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The One Instrument That 
Plays VictorRecords Perfectly

Vi

That instrument is the VICTROLA. It is specially 
made to play Victor Records, and similarly Victor Rec
ords are made to be played on the Victrola. No combi- 
nation of substitutes will enable you to hear the great 
artists of the world as they themselves have chosen to 
be heard.

Victrolas $25 to $1500

S w i f t  B r o s . &  S m i t h , I n c .
DRUGGISTS

PH O N E S 56 A ND  57

NEW LAW IS INEFFECTIVE COLLECTIONS. EXPENDITURES 
C)E DEMOCRATS. REPUBLICANS.

Recent Eletion Bill Found to Hare I 
Amended Statute, Already I 

Repealed
Washington, Oct. 2o.—The Demo- 

i  oratic. National Committee hai ex- 
, ‘ pended $099,071.69 in the National
I  ̂ ' Comp&ign up to October 21, accord-
I San Antonio, Texas, Oct. 27.—Hun- ing to a report filed with the clerk I dreds of votes already oast for the of the houae of representatives Sat- 
( Nov. 2 election are void, the absen-1 iirday by Wilbur Marsh, committee 
tee voting provision under which such treasurer. Total receipts were placed 
votes have been rs'-eived applying to at $677,934.87.
only primary elections. j This compares with the total re-

This view, concurred in by Joseph j ceipts of $2,466,019..'i4 and expendi- 
W. Hale, secretary’ of the state dem- i tures of $2,741,503.34 by the Repub- 
ocratic executive committee, were dis ikan National Committee, as sworn 
covered today when Marshall Hiclu, to in a statement filed late yester- 
prominent democratic leader and re- day by Treasurer Fred Upham.
cent delegate to the San Francisco ___ _________
convention, found he will be absent M.ACSW'INEY PASSES OUT
from the city on J«ovember, 2 and pre- -------.
pared to cast his batllot for Cox and London, Oct. 25.—Terence Mac-
Roosevelt, Pat Neff and other deme- Swiney, lord mayor of Cork, died 
cratic candidates. yesterday after a hunger strike last-

j Looking up the election statutes to ing 73 days,
see just what provisions are under -----------
when absentee votes are heing accept* I*ongest Fast oji Record.

I ed by county clerks in various parts London. Oct. 26. Lord Mayor Mac- 
lof the state the discovery was made Swiney of Cork died in Brixton pris- 
Uhat the provision Is sp'vifkally limi- o clock this morping after
I te<l to primaries. ® hunger strike of mote than 73 days.I, Fifteen votes have already been *'olipsing any fast in the annals of the 
■ cast in Bexa.s county alone and they "nodical world. He had been unoon- 
I were still being reveeived this after *̂ >ous for sevi ral days and did not 
I noon. Following the discovers^ no- •‘*■‘*•'0'’*  ̂ faculties before he dlts*. 
, tice was given at once to the county Dominick, his private chaplain
(clerk’s office and Secretary Hale of 
the state committee was also con- 

' suited.
j Further Investigattinn today also 
le<l to the discovery that the entire 
election lawjiassed at the recent ses
sion of the legislature is void. This is 
due to the fact that in passing the 
law it

•BOOZE RING’’ LEADER IS LIVE STOCK EXHIBIT AND FARM
IN MESHES OF THE LAW,  ̂ BUREAU DAY, NOVEMDEH 4.

Chicago, Oct. 27.—Details of thíM On Thursday, Novemljer 4, the Nsc- 
operations of the “hooze ring” here cfdoches county Fcrm Eureashrldu 
and the names of public officials said rgdoches County Live Ŝ ociC Ass<^i- 
to be involved are in the hands of j.aiion will hold a ore-day oxhi-it of 
federal officials today, f(Tr presenta- j hith class live stock ,r.t the city of 
tion to the court, according to Dis- I Nacogd<Tches.
trict .Attorney Charles Cline, who I Premiums to the amount of prolah 
questioned “Mike de Pike” Heitler, 520n will be distribu» 1 to the win- 
alleged leader In the whiskey deals, 1 ners of first, .second and third places 
for several hours last night when in the several classes of different 
Heitler was taken into custody. War- 1  kinds of livestock. The exhibits will 
rants for the arrest of Heitler will i include every kind of itoo'; from chick 
be sought from United States Com- ens to high class cattle mules, horses, 
missiorer I..ewis Mason, fedr^’a! < * hogs, sheep and goats,
ficiels said. Heitler was detained with- Entries wil Inot l>e lin-itod to reg
out bail in the custody of deputy istered animals. If you have an ani- 
marshals all night. Heitler’s name mal that you believe would be excep- 
was linked with the whiskey traffic tiom.Ily good, bring it along, rsgard-^ 
inquire’ by several saloon keepers, less of registration papers, 
who asserted he knew the details of Pens will be provided for hogs, 
the recent $100,000 whiskey robberj-. where notice of intention to -exhibit 
in which police are said to have aid- has been sent to the secretary. Do not 
ed the “booze ring" by helping to overlook this, a it is highly import- 

; st '̂nl the liquor from purchasers while ant. 
it was l>eing delivered.

a(fH his brother, John MaeSwiney, 
were with him when the end came.

KING ALEXANDER DE.AD

Athens. Oct. 26.—Many difficulties 
regarding the succe.ssion to the Greek 
throne will result from the death of 

presumed to amend article Alexander, which occurred last

THINKS HE WAS JOnBED

DONT THEY WANT THEM

Bx-SM’vire Men Not Applying For 
Victory Medals

ARTICLE X OF LEAGUE
. 29*’9 of the revise«! statutes, when', in 
fact, that article was previously re* 

IS NOT IMPORTANT pealed by the act of May 26, 1917. The 
■ t effort of the action of the special ses-

BrusseU, Belgium, Oct, 25.—Leon' sjon was therefore to amend a sta-

night. There is every imlication that 
the throne will be offered to Prince' 
Paul, the third son of former King 
Constantine, but as a condition Con
stantine. must formally abdicate and 
Prince George, the other brother of

Out of the thlrty-nve counties 
which comprise the Houston Recruit
ing District and in which live 35,000 
previous service men, only 5, ,00 have 
applied for the Victory Medals isaue<l 
by the War Department and to which 
every previous service man is entitled 
Thera has been a special force of 
men at tha Army RecruKing Office in 
Houston for four months to help these 
men in making their application for 
these medals and they have only 
handled shout sixty a day.

Ex-terrice men do not seem to real- 
Ike that the government it going out 
out af its wray to iasue thaae medals 
and that they have made everything 
as easy as possible for the men to 
get them and only for the right man. 
Great cart is nseaasary to sec that 
each man gets the clasps that he is 
entitled to and that someone else 
does not get a medal when he does 
not deserve. Still, the necessary steps 
to obtain a medal are very simple.

Any ex-service man has only to 
send his discharge to the Army Ro- 
cmiting station, Houston, Texas, or 
bring It in person and the necea.sary 
fomfa will be filled out for him and 
forwarded to the Supply Depot at 
Philadelphia, from where the medal 
will ba lent direct to him.

If you have senred in the army 
aiare April, 1917, send in your dis- 
ekargs.

Bourgeois, president of the Council tutethat did not exist and under uni 
of the League of Nations, talking to form ruling of the courts, in such f*tince Paul, must renounce his rights, 
an American newspaper correspond- cases is ineffective, 
ent last night, said Article X of the • The resuluint effect is that there 
I.oague Covenant is not considered by j* no election provision as to quali- 
European statesmen as a vital or es-  ̂fie,i voters other than the provision 
ential element of th» covenant. M. of the Texas constitution as changed 

Bourgeois said he had b<H»n surprised \ by adoption of the nineteenth amend- ripe for that form of govem-
that this Article X had cause«! so ment to the federal constitution. This,

Only in the event of Constantine's 
persistent refusal would there he a 
quc'-tion of the estallishmcr.t -f a re
public. butit is known Premier Veni- 
lelos is of the oplnii n that Greei'e is

much emotion in the United States, 
as it could he eliminated without mod
ifying the effei’tiveness of the Tx*ague.

according to the view of Marshall 
Hkks and other prominent attorneys, 
means that women can vote without

Paul Gets the Plum
-The throne of

“Article X.” he asserted “L« scarcely • poll tax in the November 2 election, 
more than a moral background to the 
covenant.”

PREDICTS BONE-DRY YVORLP

Philadelphia. Oct. 25.—A bone-dry 
world was predicted by Dr. M. Cary 
Thomas, president of Br>m Mawr Col
lege, In her address at the opening 
of the thirty-sixth year of the col’ego 
She said: .

"Already it is possible to read the 
writing on the wall. In Great Britian 
and Western Europe the consumption 
of wines in restaurants everywhere 
seems to be greatly decreased. Th? 
question of drastic regulations of the 
liquor traffic is to he voted on soon 
in Scotland, where the drunkeness of

Athena, Oct. 26.
Greece, made vacant by the death of 

The act has been held valid al- Alexander, will be offered to
ready in a- case heard in Harris county P»“'. third son of former King
on the ground that It is unconstitu- Uonsfantine. it was officially an- 
tional.  ̂nounced today.

! No action has been taken in this --------- }------ -----
county to test the law, but it is ex- ARRESTED AS PRECAITION
pected that as a result of the decis
ion there, strengthened hy the dis-

Those who exhibit chickens or other 
pf>ultry will need to provide their own 
coops.

- ■ . In addition to the livestock show
Fort’ Worth, Tcah«, Oct. 27.—B. I. that day, th«- Board of Directors of

Ci chran, under arr/st at .Aspermont, the Nacogdoches County Farm Bu- 
Texas, in conne« tion with tn  allegc<l r.-tu h.nve «lesirnated Thursday, No
life insurance frau'I, added a new vember 4. a.s “Farm Bureau Day.” 
theory today to the reason for his Every one of the 700 members of 
grave ln-ing found empty when he told the Farm Bureau are urged to spenil 
a newspaper correspondent he belies-- the Îsy in looking over the livestock 
ed he had been drugged and then bu exhibits an«l also in conference re- 
ried alive on March 10, 1919. Later gardmg a program 'of w< rk for the 
he was dug up, Cochran sai l̂ he be- Bureau for 1921. Addresses \̂ •ill be 
lleved by Mexicans wanting to collect made by prominent speakers, and an 
the $10,000 reward offere«! for his opportunity a-ill be extended the mem- 
arrest for participati«>n in a fight at bership to offer practical suggestions 
Socorro, N. M., in which two promin- for the general good of agriculture in 
ent Mexicans were killed. Tt^ay's Nacogdoches county, 
statement by Cochran was an amplifi-' Come to Nacog«lo»-hos on November 
cation of the one m.sde ye.«terday in 4 and help boost the spirit of better 
which he saai he had been abducted livestock and of a better marketing 
and taken to New Mexico, where he system. Y’ou dan help by your pres* 
was held for seven months. During ence. and your help is needed, too. 
his absence, Cochran’s "wife, now de- Don’t ovcTl«>ok this fact, 
ceased, collected $10,000 insurance on Let us know your needs in the way 
his life, believing her husband dead, of pens for exhibition purposes. If

■-------------------------  you m gliK-t to do this, it will cause
N.ATIYES KILLED TN H.VITIj more or less inconvenience to all con-

— , ... _  ceme«l.
Washington. Oct. | 27.—Natives The Dallas News will have a spe- 

killed in Haiti during the five years rial representative here to write op 
of American occupation numlier Nacogdoches county * activities. A 
2,250 instead of 3,2o0, as previously go«xi livestock show and a g«>od farm 
announced by the Navy Department, bureau atten«lance on November 4 
it wa.s disclosed at the opening pub- means mnrh for our county.

MOONSHINERS CLEARED OUT

“ WkitMbart, Ky,, Oct. t8.—Sheriff 
I mm s D. Tolliver o f  LeCdier county 
haa b e n  eonuaended by state and 
eoanty authorities for clearinf the 
•ouoty c t  Bioonshincrs. He has him- 
aelf dcatroyad 78 stills sod IS mora 
with the aid of deputies. This is re
garded as setting s  record in Ken- 
toeky. 11m sheriff has been fired at 
Bumy times.

‘TO REORGANIZE GUARD 
Washington, Oct.  ̂25.—Ths inuno- 

diate reorganisation of the National 
.Guard is deemed advisable, said an 
gaaouncement today by tho War De- 

. 'jpartment. R m rve and the National 
Guard afficera of the general staff on 
duty in the d^artm ent have been 
ordered to visit each corpa area heath 
quarters and diaeusa with oorps 
UomaMadera and state authorities 
with reference to organisation o/*the 
guard divioioBa alloeated the 'various 

. corps areas.

Misa Mattie Xula Gaston retomad 
Moaday fkuaa ARo. whara aha had 
h a n  elaltiag lulativea. Sha waa aa- 

h f  t m  Mstar. M in Kdiia 
« • h v  N ta n  lo lha dkg.

Dublin, Oct. 26.—Eight men, said 
covory that It is valid on other ground ^  residents of Cork, were arrested 
regardless of its constitutionality, **** th«y about to
that many women who did not pay England. The police are in
poll taxes will demand the right to vestigating whether they were mere- 
vote next Tuesday. / *y ffoing to attend the funeral of Lord

To make the act effective, it is a s - ' Mayor MaeSwiney or whether there 
serted, the new election law should ** * rossibility that they intended to 
have provided that it was an amend- “'«‘nff® his death. Each of the men 
ment of the revised statutes as amend a uniform of the Irish republic-
ed by the act of May 2«, 1917, Both h»» ordinary garb, and
the amendment and the one attem pt-. carried four disguises. Nona was 

both men and women is truly terrible. | ed by the recent special session spe- 
Huge and enthusiastic temperance 1 cifically limited absentee voting to ®
meetings are being held In all the I primary elections. j M.\Y RE.ACH AGREEMENT
great cities, and the grovrth of th e ' Residents of other states having ■ ■ ■ -
temperance sentiment is very marked, absentee voting laws still ha*re the London, Oct. 26.—Formal negotia 

“Scandinavia is already getting rid right to vote here in conformity with Dons bet'ween the government and the
the lawi of their sUtes, but residents 1 executive officers of the miners’ fed-of drinking by the sternest kind of 

state regulatiton.”

ÓINNING REPORT

Washington, Oct. 26.—The govern
ment’s cotton ginning report today 
■hovred a total of 5,712,057 bales gin
ned prior to October 18 indicated 
sporadic attempts throughout the cot
ton belt to keep the gins doted until 
the price of cotton advanced to high
er levels had but little effect. The 
ginninga this year aggregated 783JI53 
bales more than the quantity ginned 
to October 18 last year, when the 
crop was 794,000 bales smaller than 
the forecast for this year. On the 
government’s ^forecaat of a crop of 
12,123,000 bales this year, the gin
ninga to October 18 appeared to be 
about 47.1 percent normal. Ginninga 
in Texas this year to October 18th 
amount to 2,596,147 bales.

lie sessipn t«>day of the naval court 
recently appointed by Secretary Dani
els to investigate the conduct of Ma
rines in the island republic. Brigadier 
General Barnett, former commander 
of the corps, the first witness l>efore 
the court, testified that a mistake in 
addition had led 
announcement.

Respectfully,
H. L. McKnight.

ALLEGED -SWINDLER CAUGHT

Fort Worth, Texas, October 26.— 
B. J. Cochran, under arixfst at As- 

to tho eromeous permont, Texas, in connection with an 
Major Edmund .Me- insurance fraud, declared in a state- 

Clellan, attached to the casualty rec- * ment to Sheriff Bigham last night 
ord office cr.rps, testified that only a that he was kidnaped hy Mexicans 
few natives had been killed, and they »n«i held prisoner in New Mexico for 
not in action with the marines or seven months, during which time his
gendarme.

DE\TH DISTURBS VATICAN

wife l-elies-ed Cochran dead and col- 
lecti-d $10,000 insurance. Cochran in 
March, 1919, was reported to have 
died and his body buried near Asper
mont. Recently officials examined 
CfKhran’s grave and found it empty.

Rome. Oct. 26.—News of the death 
of Terence MacSxriney vA»s received 
at the Vatican from the Associated . The grand jury at Aspermont s U ^  
Press yesterday, being a communica-, investigation today, Cochran hav- 
tion to Monsignor Cerretti, papal un -! been taken into custody at Steri- 
dersecretry of sUte. who was deeply ¡„g City last Saturday, 
impressed vrith the tidings. ” ”—

of Texas must vote in person Novem-! ®r»Don in an effort to settle the cos!
ber 2 if they vote at all.

.MURDERED IN MEXICO

strike was reopened this morning, in- 
j  dicating that the informal discussion 
vrhich had barfi la prograsa stnea laaf 
Saturday had proven satisfactory, at 
least in some measure. The miners’ 
executive body had previously been 
in conference over the government’s 
new proposals, and as a result of 
their deliberationk decided to begin 
formal negotiationa.

Washington, October 18.—M. T. Sa- 
verey, an American, was murdered 
in Cananaa, Mexico, last Wednesday, 
the State Department was advised to
day. The American consul at Nogales 
has been instructed by the secretary 
of state to request the local authori
ties there to take all possible meas
ures to apprehend the murderers. Se Washington, Oct, 27.—President 
verey was a resident of Bisbee, Ari- Wilson, addressing a group of pro

league Republiaans at the White 
I House today, declared the “so-called 
Americanism whidi we hear so much 
prattling about now is apurioua and

PRESIDENT WILSON TALKS

toaar.

CONFERENCE BEING HELD

FLAGS CAUSE RIOT

Belfast, Ireland, October 18.—Dis
playing Sirni Fein flags in honof of 
Lord Mayor MaeSwiney of Cork caus
ed rioting today In tha subuiha of 
Belfast la whleh oae man was 9hot‘

London. Oct. 25.—Premier Uoyd invented for party purposes only.” 
C,eorge and members of g»e govern-1 Appealing for the completion cf the

.  ̂ m MaewiMl m iMUrMeeame«̂*̂ wwklesW Vament this morning conferred with 
government experts concerning a 
new set of figures for wages of coal 
’m bicn and production in the coal in
dustry. Later the government and rep 
reecntatlved of the miners met and 
continued the negotiationa begun 
Saturday for a aettlament of the 
Btinera’ strike. i

Tt? a

great moral achievement” whic|> he 
said the vrar represented, the presi
dent asserted that “tho vrar will have 
been fought in vain, and our immense 
sacrifices throvm away unless we com 
píete the work then begun,” and de
clared, “there la only one way to as
sure vrorld peeee, end that ia by mak- 
ing it so daagarous to tweak tha 
paaos that no othar natioa will have 
tha aodaeltjr to » ttm y f  It*

the tidings. When 
Pope Benedict was informed of the 
death of the lord mayor he showed 
deep regret, then knelt, remaining a 
long time in silent prayer.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE

OFFICER KILLED BY BANDIT

Chicago, III., Oct. 26.—Patrol Ser
geant Edward Marpool waa killed 
early today by an uni<lentified bandit, 
who later met death after fighting 
three pitched gun fights with'the po
lice. Marpool answered a call, met

A white man about fifty years old 
I by the name of Roberts xras hurried 
to the sanitarium this rooming from 
his home about two miles from town 
on the Homer road, where he attempt
ed suicide directly after breakfast, 
shooting himself inthe stomach with 
a 16-guage single-barrel shot gun.

His wife told Sheriff Evans, Depu
ty Sheriff Lout, and Dr. Childers, who 
were called to the scene, that she had 
left the house and gone to a pig pentwo bandits and was killed before he 

could draw his gun. Three hundred , when she head the report of the gun 
policemen drew a cordon around the i xnd heard her husband groaning In
district and took up the hunt for the 
sergeant’s slayer. Four times the 
bandit tried to break through the 
ring, but each time was driven back 
after a hot fight. The firing finally 
ceased, when the police advanced and 
found the bandit dead in a vacant lot.

"NIGHT RIDERS” ARRESTED 
Montgomery, Ala., Oct. 27.—Forty- 

three alleged “night riders” have been 
arretted in Cullman, Marshall and 
Blount countias, according to aiip 
nouncementa today at the State Law 
Enforceraant and the goverpof’a bf- 
flea.

fw  TW
r

agony, it appearing that he had walk
ed out on the front gallery to commit 
the deed. Being assured that he could 
not live, he was asked to make a 
statement concerning the tragedy, and 
emphatically stated that he shot him
self, that "he vrtnied to get out of his 
misery.” Roberts had been li'vlng here 
about 11 months, coming from naar 
Corsicana, and it is said that tbare 
are children in other parts of the state 
The vi^im of the shooting had been 
awaiy and only returned laat Satur
day.—Lufkin News, SSth; V,

Bom—To Mr. and Mrt. Emaat 
Pinkstoa of G üim o yedaeeday» 
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WEEKLY SENTINtt
PRICE fl^O PER YttAR.

BY GILES M. RALTOM

REPUBLICAN IDEALS DEBASED

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For AsMciole Jiutice, Court of CItII 
.Apprals, Ninth District.
W. B. OQUINN.

For Dif«trirt JudRC 2nd Judicial Dial.
JUDG2 L. D GUINN.

For District Attornrjr 2nd Judicial Diat 
W. B. BATES.

For Representative.
W. E. THOMASON.

For IMstrict Clerk.
rv'AN r . p r in c e .

For Count3r Judfe:
J. M. MAJISHALL.

For Tax Collector; I* ^
J. C. MELTON. I 1

For Countr Clerk. |
J. F. PERRITTE.

For Tax Assessor:
CLYDE SUOFNER. ,

For Sheriff:
G. W. L. WOODLAN.

For Count; Superintendent: ’
MISS EXIER M. LE\nS.

For County Treasurer.
J. F. FLOYD.

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct No.l 
P. D. HUSTON.

For Constable Precinct No. 1:
C. M. W. (Wade) WALTERS. 

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1. 
G. A. BLOUNT.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 1.
J. L. MULLINS

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4. 
LINK A. MOSS.

THE GREAT ISSUE

It is the greatest presidential cam- 
upaign within the memory of man, 
the issues are incomparably great.The 
futtire of the world,' the well being of ; 
mankind, the deliverance of peoples j 
and of nations from the dangers that 
licstt th tm —these are the issues of 
this contest. The callous recklessness 
with which the Republicans are car
rying on the campaign is amazing. It 
is appalling. In the blindness of their 
partisanship they appear to give no 
thought to the consequences of poli
cies which they every day proclaim 
as the purpose of their party. Europe 
so« s and understand what it all means 
The Republitans wouid keep us out 
of the League of Nati'ins; all that 
their representative men and their 
candidate propo=e as a substitute is 
some kind of an “a.ss<iriation” as 
yet not formulated In words and ut
terly incapable of realization. They 
would exclude us from the benefits 1 
of the Peace Treaty and their can-! 
didate puts forward in its place a ! 
mere resolution declaring war is at 
an end, a method of restoring peace 
which minds better informed than his 
would instantly reject i-s preposter
ous. They even talk of tariff duties 
to “exclude the flood of foreign 
goods,” which is equivalent to depriv. 
ing our debtor« of the only means to 
to pay their obligations. Dr. Vis- • 
sering of the Netherlands Park point- j 
ed out at the- financial conference in ' 
Brussels the consc-quence of the poli- j 
cics of isolati< n and selfishness which I 
the Republicans are preaching. Those 1 
consequen'o« would fall not only upon | 
the Euro|iean nations, they would 
fall heavily upon us. In their deunu- 
ciation of the Administration, of the ' 
Peace Treaty, of the League Coven-1 
ant, all of the great wotks in which 
Mr. Wilson has tieen engaged, the re- * 
publicans have let themselves be be-1 
trayed into declarations of policy 1 
which would i ring political, financial  ̂
and social min to other nations to * 
which we profess friendship. We can-' 
not believe that they understand what 
they are doing, for it is certain that 
the normal human mind cannot delib
erately intend such consequences.

The campaign draws to a close. 
The republicans are Jubilantl)r confi
dent, the Democrats are Justly 
apprehensive. Y’et the whole course 
and outloog of the campaign could be 
changed, would be changed, if the 
Democrata could get the truth into 
the public mind, could make the peo
ple understand the immeasurable im
portance of the issues involved. Pour 
yars ago in September Mr, Wilson 
was as surely beaten as the republic
ans now believe Mr. Cox to be beat
en. Victory came to him through lat
er changes In the political situation. 
Rodi changes may be wrought in this 
eampaign. The Democrats should 
have in the field a dozen speakers 
where they t.ow have one, and 'every 
one of the speakers should be,equip
ped for the task and capable of the 
Usk of telling the plain tm th about 
the League of Nations. Democrats 
of means who are interested in the 
success of the campaign should see 
to it that the comtnitet has funds to 
clear the public mind of the delusiou, 
misrepreaentations and falsehoods, 
aysteraatieallj ipread abroad hy the 
campaignenr in b ^ a lf  of Mr. Hard-

“I would say that much of the senti
ment uttered concerning our part in 
the war is balderdash,” said Senator 
Harding in the United States Senate 
on June 18, 1917. On September 28 
last, in his speech at Wheeling, Sen 
ator Haniing said. “We did not go 
to war to» make the world safe for 
democracy, or for humanity. We de
clared war in solemn obligation to 
protect American rights ag.iinst as
sault.” -
'  No wonder that the venerable 

Charles W. Eliot, President Emeritus 
of Harvard University, long ar. hon
ored and distinguished American, Re
publican and Progressive, says that 
the "Republican party has turned its 
back on its ovm principles of 18fi0 
and 1918.”

The Republican party boasts that 
its very foundation was i>ascd in a 
par."ionate unselfish love for liberty 
and humanity, that it h.rd its inspira
tion and fought a great war not for 
selfish reasons but to free another 
race—the negroes held in slavery.

How far has it descended under the 
Senate oligarchy and their candidate, 
Senator Harding, from the lofty ideals 
that inspired its founders and th.nt 
characterized its Neatest leader, Ab
raham Lincoln. To what a low level 
ha.« it been sunk by Penrose and 
Barnes, by Lodge and Brendogee and 
that choice phalanx which compose 
the Old Guard. If Theodore Roose
velt were living, even though not the 
candiclntc, no such degravlation of 
Amcricani'iir. would be suffered. Yet 
by the* present loaders of the Repub- ' 
licen party, it is not only tolerated 
but applauded.

.Accordine to the Republican can
didate for presi<ient the thousands of 
American soldiers who fell in France 
died, for a mes.« of pottage. -All the 
grief rnd distress, all the noble sac
rifices made by the women of Ameri
ca in giving their sons and husbands 
to the countrj- were not suffered for 
humanity, for liberty and justice 
throughout the world, but for techni
cal international rights.

The American people mobilized 
their fremendoys power, they raised 
a tremendous army of the finest sol
diers who ever trod the earth, they 
made great .sacrifices, they livcd-hard, 
raised billions of money; it was a su
preme national effort they made. But 
according to Senator Harding they 
were not moved thereto by love of 
liberty and justice, by hate of wTong 
and oppression, hy the call of honor 
and duty, by a s</nse of outniged hu
manity against the German atrocities 
in Belgium and elsewhere. The oiined 
villages, the destroyed churcbc.s, the 
outrage«! women and murdered 
children of occupied France an.l Bel
gium did not move them.

There was no spirituai side to 
America's 'en try  or America’s con
duct of the war. President Wilson 
wa.s talking balderdash. So were the 
hosts of men and women who raised 
their voices in the call of ihe nation’s 
spirit to patriotic service. The news
papers were printing balderda.'h; the 
mothers of America suffered for bal
derdash; American soldiers died for 
balderdash. The sordid American 
people went to war because, forsooth, 
their rights were assailed—so says 
Senator Harding.

A good America'n must take a na
tional pride in the lofty and unselfish 
ideals and the great record of achieve
ment that once gave power and pres
tige to the Republicai. party. And ev- 
erj- good American of whatever poli
tical belief must feel a national shame 
at the present efforts pursued by Re
publican leaders to win an election.

to say how much tax they are wUlixg 
to pay. Many of the smaller cities of 
this state are badly handicapped by 
(he present limitations, a'nd are ■pre
vented from providing adequate water 
Bupplies, sanitary facilities, p* ve
in. nts, etc. That which makes the con
dition alisurd is that a towii of 5.000 
inhabitants is linlited to a tax rate 
of 25 cents, whereas a town of 5,001 
inhabitants may levy taxes not to ex
ceed $2.50 on the $100.

The third "of the amendments,' re
lates to the compensation of public of
ficers. One of its obj»«cts is to proride 
that definite salaries shall-be paid to 
a large number of officers sue! as 
Sheriffs, Court i ’lerks, etc., who are 
now paid fees, and some qf whom en
joy a much larger income than is re
ceived by the principal officers of the 
State. Another object of the amend
ment is to make it possible for the 
I.egislature adequately to compensate
a number of,officials whose, salaries «n armistice.

THREE AMENDMENTS ARE 
MERITORIOUS

Each of the three constitutional 
amendments to be voted upon Nov. 
2 in our opinion, is meritorious and 
deserves to be adopted. Many spe
cific limitations were written into 
the Contitution of 1875 because of 
the fear that the radicals might in 
some way again secure power, and 
with the hope of hog-tying them 
Although the fear was not realized, 
these limitations have remained in 
the Constitution, many of them to 
the inconvenience of the people and 
the detriment of public service.

The proposed amendmerits XTe 
designed to remove just such limi
tations. One of them would remove 
the limit of 50c on the $100 as the 
tax which rural school districts may 
levy for the support of the schools, 
and would leave it to the people Of 
each district to say how much «taxes 
they are willing to pay for the sup
port of their schools. Just as the peo
ple of the cities are already able to 
say.

A second amendment would change 
that provision of the constitution 
which sets 26c on the |100 as the max
imum tax which may be levied In any 
d ty  or town of 6,000 inhabiUnts or 
fewer, and would provide |1.60 as 
the naxfnnnn of nieh tax, leaving U 
to the iMople.iof ktidi d tie l Or towna

are now fixed by the constituttion and 
."it low sums. These officials arc the 
Governor. Attorney General, the State 
Treasurer, Comptroller, Land Com
missioner, Secretary of State, mem
bers of the legislature and Lieutenant 
Governor. The legislature is now free 
to fix the compensation of all other 
officers and has done so. The rates 
which it has established as to these 
other officer?» do not indicate that 
there will be any extravagance as to 
the few offlc«M now limited by the 
constitution, if the proposed amend
ment shall be adopted.

It is worthy of consideration in this 
c<>nnPction that the State Consti
tutions generally leave the legislature 
free to fix the salaries of officers, and 
that the Federal Constitution leave.« j 
the fixing of salaries entirely in thej 
hands of congress.

We have heard is suggested that 
it V ould he absurd to permit the leg
islature to fix its own rate of wm- 
pensation. An a«lequate answer is 
that congress always ha« fixed the 
compensation of it« mcml>er8, ̂ m d 

"that its acts in this regard never have 
excite»! protest of consuquence. An 
elastic system of compensating public 
officials so that .salaries ̂ may be such 
as to secure efficient service is need
ed, and this amendment, we think, 
provides for such a system.—Dallas 
News.
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right! of the people and the rights 
of tree nations; kx destine«] to set 
the responsible example to all the 
world and of what free government 
is and can do for the maintenance of 
right standarils, both national and 
international.”—Wdodrow Wilson.

They kill men like Christ and Lin
coln and let things like Jack John
son live. \

Most of us want the law enforced 
on the other fellow.

Don’t blame other people for -what
they don’t know.

I lerai
Self-determination is ignoring ev- ; 

erybotiy but yourself.

taste 
at

The chap that calls you brother us
ually wants something.

-------------------------------0-------------------------------
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CA TA LO #

Every married couple ought to sign I

snot go
:ttertliananu other ootiM  at 
le price, tjo u r grocer,w ill re

tu rn  uoiu'inoneu w ithout aic- 
g u rn e n t. .

* C b « s ’? i i '/C i?  « w / » r "

There wouhln’t be any ennui about 
a Sinn Fein Parliament.

Hot air will take a balloon up b' 
long ways—but it won’t keep it there. 1

coffee
W m .B .IkU y  & C aincJfew  O rk a n s

Even the man whose life is like 
an open book occasionally likes to 
paste a couple of pages together.

0 0  A R A N T S E -lt. «n ar u ttn i «n ta« 
conlM M  o( Ik*  cak accordlna la  
«H n ciio fif. jraa ara not aallatlrd  la  
a ra n r raapa rt. »o ar fro a ar wiU ra - 
nutd tha Bioaa» yau aald  la r  It.

C«>̂

Irrelevantly speaking: We notice 
few deaf women • ever join sewing 
societies.

-------------------— 0 ------------------------

“Clothes don’t make the man,” but
they make a remarkable difference 
in his treatment.

you will sec why the Cox-Roosevelt 
managers need your help in the form 
of a contribution.

Whenever they let you in ¿*n the 
groumi floor, catch the elevator to 
the roof.

It is quite true that the farmer 
fet'd.« us all, and it is also true that 
he wants a pretty good price for do
ing it.

-------------------0------------------

Chicago and St. Loui;- newspapers 
carry ad.« of Schilu Palm Gardens. 
What in Halifax is a Sihlitz Palm 
Garden goexi for now?

The patent medicine ads say women j 
suffer in silence, hut none «if the 
women we have ever known wer«; 
very string on the silence stuff.

stcimno
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An exchange declares the cocktail 
is 76 years old. We never saw one 
over ten minutes old, and generally 
nine and a half minutes less that.

Sawmill men nuist 1 e gi tiing ri. h. ' 
One breakfast fooil outfit in St. ; 
Louis'has just «IccÌLrt*d a -100 pereent. 
dividend.

Hotv times change. In 189C Bryan
was running for president and Cox
vas a reporter; in 1920 Cox is run-

A doctor .«ays man is like an auto
mobile and his liver is thè gasoline 
tank. Huh? We can hlow our^own 
hom, and that's moro Ihan an au
tomobile can do. I

r )

' l ì 'm

ning for president and Bryan is a I
REPUBLICAN METHODS reporter.

The following editorial from the 
Albuquerque (New Mexico) Morning 
Journal, a Republican paper support
ing Harding and Coolidge, prove« j 
Governor Cox’s charges that the re
publican campaign authorities are 
seeking to muzzle the press and pre
vent the voters from hearing the Dcm 
ocratic side:

“We asked Governor Cox a half 
dozen questions yestenix'y morning. 
He answered them courteously • • • 
He said we asked them graciously.

“He in turn asked us a question Mi 
a gracious and -courteous manner. We 
are a g«x>d sportsman and will answer 
it. It was this:

“Did not two gentlemen named 
Headly and Smith, representing Will 
H. Hays, national repuldican chair
man, call upon you a few days befur.* 
my arrival and ask you not to em
phasize my welcome in New Mexico 
and to handle my meeting here as 
lightly as possible anil to miminize 
its effect, and add that they were tr a 
veling ahead of me to interview re
publican papers for that pur-pose?

“Two men of such names did inter
view us and did so represent them
selves. They did make such a request 
and such a statement.

“We refused their request; said 
that any distinguished visitor to Al
buquerque would receive a gracious 
reception from the Journal and the 
widest and fairest publicity regard
less of politics; that we believe in 
free and fair discussion, that we owed 
the national committee nothing and 
would conduct the Journal as we 
chose.

/ ‘Then they said: ‘Of course you 
will; you misunderstood us.’
• “We are supportAg Harding smd 

(Coolidge, but disapprove the methods 
of such over zealous partisans.”

Men will not work overtime without 
{lay. but will go and put in overtime 
shooting cra^s and lose what they

Now that the world has been made 
.«af»‘ for «lemocracy, and there are so 
many vampires flying around, what 
cun be done to make it safe for mar
ried men. also?

-0- —
made while On regular shift. Man is
a funny critter.

Some statisrii-lan has figured i t ! 
out that if everyl>ody in the United! 
States would cal a prune a day it 
will save 100.000 tons of sugar a year. 
Fine. But ain’t many us too full of 
’em already?

These highbrows that fu\or the Uol- | 
.«hevi.«t movement should move to 
Russia, where the intcllecuals a re . 
not fed until all the other classés have 
had what they want.

“Every state legislature reflects ac
curately the intelligence of the people 
it represents," declares a Western 
governor. Pr«>bahly so. That is what 
makes the outlook so discouraging at 
times. /

-----------io-----------

An inquisitive reader asks us if it 
is best to tell his wife the truth, al
ways. The man who tells his wife a
lie is a villian, but we prefer to hold \ 
our opinion of the garurlous bone- 
head who always tells her the truth.

If you will mark down in

It la a powerful and aelentlfle 
combination of sulphur and other 
healing agents for tha relief and 
cure oi dlseaaes of the skin. It 
la especially effective In the 
ITCHING VARIETIES; giving 
instant relief from the itcMng 
and sm arting sensation« and by 
Its germ-destroying proeertle« It 
exterm inates tha microbe which 
Is the cauae of tha aruptlon, thus 
curing the disaasa eompletaly.

Llttsll’a Liquid Sulphur Com
pound Is used In all cases of Ea- 
zema, T ettar, Barber*« Itch, Pao- 
rlasls. Herpes, Rash, Oak and 
Ivy Poisoning, also for rallavlng 
tha annoyance caused by chlg- 
gera and mosquito bites. * ft

In tha treatm ent of ECZEMA ^  
—tha most painful and obatlnata ^  
of all skin diaaasea—it la on« of Z 
the moat auecassful rsmedleq g  
known.
iMiiitn H(wtiswaa U rptm r M ^
MMIS F. UlUfO, fnp. SI Lasit. MS. $

Diplomacy is sure great stufi At
torney General Palmer rwcntly re
marked that “in Pennsylvania Judge 
Boniwell’s word is not evidei.ee of the 
fact.” Ycu see, being ignorant of the 
ni«»>ties of diplomacy, we would have

------------------------0-----------------------
A crusade neainst “short weight”

scales is in progress in Kansas City. 
Will it get so in this country that on 
honest and potriotic gougcr and cheat 
wrill be deprived of all his rights and 
priviliges just when he has a chance 
to do something?

o......

a ixHii
overj'thing you spend for six months 
then go over it, you will find that 
a whole lot of it was follish and un- 
nesessary. Try it and see. It is w«»rth 
|i’hile.

■ o

THE PRESIDENT SPEAKS

“You have been grossly misled with 
regard to the treaty, and particularly 
with regard to the proposed character 
of the League of Nations, by those 
who have assumed the serious re
sponsibility of opposing it. They have
gone so far that those who have spent 
their lives, as I have spent my life in
familiarizing themselves with the his
tory an dtraditions and policies of the 
nation, must stand amazed at the 
gross ignorance and impudent auda
city which have led them to attempt 
to 'invent an ‘Americanism’ of their 
own, which lias no foundation what- 
over in any of the authentic traditions 
of the government.

"They (the creators of this gov
ernment) thought of America as the 
light of the world, as created to lead 
tha worid is  tha aaaertion of tha

Rome say that the Na-cogdoches- 
Douglass road is not holding up un
der the strain of traffic, rough places 
appearing in the road at various 
places. However, road experts say 
they are net experiencing any qualms 
over the road ultimately giving the 
greatest satisfaction. Extensive road
work is now in progress on the Nac
ogdoches-Henderson road.

Senator LaFollettc was operated 
on recently for removal of the gall 
sac. We knew something like that was 
the matter xrith him, and we are in
clined to the belief that it would be 
a fine thing to cut the gall sac out 
of about half the other senators and 
congressmen. P. S.—And lots of 
people.

The town man thinks all the farm
er does is to sit down and watch 
things grow. A farmer thinks all the 
town people do is to sit behind a 
counter and rake in the money. This 
is the only reason every farmer wants 
to move to towji and every town man 
wants to bo a farmer.

--------------- o—------------
Don’t begin to enumerate excep

tions that wil lonly prove the rule, for 
it is a fact that you can’t gratify ev
ery whim of a man’s stomach and get 
the best of his mind and soul. And if 
you give the average woman all the 
clothes she wants she will quit the 
Ladies’ Aid Society and ma-ke for the 
roof gardens.

The Respublican National Commit
tee is said to luive mailed 750,000 
members of traveling men’s orgSni- 
zations a statement which Governor 
(3ox never made, and denied immedi
ately upon its appearance, regarding 
travellniir men. Without referenre to 
the question of fair play, mere jus
tice to those traveling men requires 
that they be informed as to ‘the un
truth. To so inform them would re
quire that Governor Cox’s danial sad 
refutation be sent to each of them. 
Flgoir« op what that would coat tha 
Damoeratie Natioaal Comoilttaa, and

Every democrat in I^acogdoches 
county xril Ibe neglecting a very im
perative duty if he or she fails to 
go to the polls on November 2 and 
caat a straight party vote. Enemies 
of democracy are untiring in their ef

forts against its principles, and 
the only defense is is through o solid 
democratic vote against them. Do not 
stay at home knd expect the party to 
win through the other felloxr’s vote.

An agent sold us som* books re
cently' who raid he was working his 
way through college, but since look
ing the b«H,k.« over we are of the opin
ion that he does not need any more 
(••lucatiun—he’s too den.ed smart 
row.

The main reason why thousands of 
people are in the poorhouses and 
asylums of like nature Is becauM they 
fooled away their money and pos
sessions when they had a chfnoe to 
lay something away for old age. And 
thousands of us are foiloxring that 
same example.
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Eiffel supplied $700,000 and ‘the 
French government $300,000 for build 
ing the Eiffel Tower.
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K i l l  Tha t  Cold With

CASCARA M  QUININE
FOR

Coughs
AND

Ls G rippe

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Taka no chances. K*«p this stan«lard ramsdy bandy for tbs first snaaaa.

Braaka up a cold in 24 hours — Rsliasrae 
Orippe in 3 days—EzcalUnt forHaadaeba

Quinina in this form doas'not aSact tha head—Cascara ia baai Took 
Laxadve—No Opiau In HiH'a

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT
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RETIRINT. PROSECUTOR IS
FEASTED BY LOCAL BAR

L 0M£L
Erery dru|;gist In towT>—your dn^glst and everybody’s dnij- 

l i t t lm  noticed a {reat fallin; off in the sale of calomel. They 
fU fiYe the same reason. Dodson’s Liver Tone Is taking its 
place.

'*Calomel is dangerous anti people know it, while Dodson's 
Lhrtf Tone is perfectly u fe  and gives better results," said a 
prominrat local druggist

Take “Dodson's Liver Tone" Instead 1
po d sn 'a  liT sr Tom  ts panonally 

I f n a lM i l  bjr v n r j  draggist who 
ffi)s il, A larga hottls aosto bot s 
lÉv oasto, aad tf U falla ta  gira aasy 
a u d i a  OTsry aaM of llvir slqggish* 

, lAto and oonatipation, you hats otdy 
‘ i t  gak for your monsy Wck,

])odaon> l i w  Toni Is •  pleuaat- 
laatiagphialy  t Tigttablè romsdy, 

lo both ohUdrta aa4 adulta.

Tska a spooafol^at isigkt and waka 
np fMliag flms; ao bflioasnsss, side 
keadseht, acid atomash or oonatipatod 
bowsls. It doesn’t gripe or osum in- 
eonveaitaoe sil tbs meat day like vio
lent oalomeL Tskp a doM of ^alomel 
today and tomorrow you will ÍmI 
wsak, siok and naussated. Don’t Iom' 
a day’s work I Tsk# Dodson’s Liver 
To m  instead and fsel fins, full of 
vigor and ambition.

LOOK AFTER YOUR BONDS

Dallas, Texas, Oct. 23.—'‘HoMers 
of Fourth Liberty Bonds should col 
loct thoir interest immediately,” saM 
Dinsmore W, Hume. F t l'”'a! District 
af the Sp.'vings Divi-i^n, “for it w.-»s 
due on October 15. As th9 bulk of 
bonds of this isive held i-n the Foderil 
Raaerve District r.-orc civv>on i)j’ .tg. 
the last coupon ir -I'-w due, end the 

lAonds thcn'sclves should be exchange:! 
for new bonds through the hank 
where the owner collects Interest.

“To encourage bond-holders to re
invest their interest, thus compound
ing their holdings, arrangements have 

I haen made for exchange direct of the 
I interest for War Savings Stamps or 
Bagiatcred Treasury Certificates. 

I Each $100 bond brings $4.25 snnuaU 
I fntarest. War Savings Stamps cost 
$4.21 in October of this year and will 

I bring the owner |5  on January 1, 
192B.

I **In any event, holders of these 
bonds should immedistoly cssh their 
coupons, and arrange at their bank 

I for exchange of the temporary for a 
Iparmanent bond, as is contemplated 
]hi the bonds themlelves, and aa was 
I announced at the time they were 
aokJ.”

TEX \.S POLL TAX LAW
ADJUDCEI) UNCONSTI

TUTIONAL
f

Houston, Texas, Oct. 23.—Judge J. 
,D. Harvey of the Eighteenth District 
Court of Harris county today dcclar- 

i-.n. or,-.'ituti'nal the i j11 tax law 
• •)o.s''d l y the last «'«lied session of 
til-.* legi-.lature. He holds that women 
r.’":;, v„;o in the general election on 
\ovcn;bcr 2, or any other election 
this year, vvithout the payment of 
a poll tax.

A REMINDER

’Prof. A. W. Boll of Applehy was 
I in the city Saturday and called at the 
Iflantinel office to have his name en- 
I rolled among the elect.

This is to remind all the demo
crats of Nacogdoches county that 
Tuesday, November 2, is election 
day, and it should be a genuine pleas
ure to go to the polls and vote the 
National, State, District and County 
tickets. Every qualified voter owes It 
to his country to exerciM the right of 
suffrage on election day.

When a voter come.» voluntarily an.I 
rartidpates in a party primary and 
then vote the ticket cf another party 
nt the general election, he is false 
to a moral obligation and repudiates 
a contract of honor.

For the first time the women can 
participate in a general election on 
the same terms with the men.

R. B. Walthall,
County Chairman, Democratic Exec
utive Committee.

Thursday night at Weeper's Cafa 
the Nacogdoches Bar met»a.‘> had been 
previously arranged and e-joyed a 
sumptuous feast which had I'•on pre
pared in honor of District A t‘.omey 
W. B. p'Quinn, who is now retiring 
■from that office to assume new 
place as one of the judges in the 
Court 4f Civil Appeals at Beaumont. 
Promptly at 8 o’clock the vn’i'us 
members of the Nacogdoches bar 1 e- 
gan arriving, and in a short time .n'l 
were there with the exception of o’”  
or two who, on account of sickness 
or business arrangements, were un-' 
able to be present.

The dinner was served in three 
courses, and so nicely was it prepar
ed ̂ that everyone present commented 
upon the superiority of the delicious 
viands seryed, consisting as it did 
of oysters, cereal beverages and sand
wiches, which had been skillfully pre
pared by the excellent selection of 
Mr. P'elix Weaver.

Judge S. W’. Blount was toastmas
ter for the occasion, and he did what 
was expected of him to perfection. 
Under his management everything 
moved off in Vie best possible man
ner, and soon all were revelling in 
the greatest possible enjoyment. 
Judge Blount, after the dinner had 
been served, was the first of the law
yers present to make a talk. In his 
remarks Judge Blount said «it gave 
him great pleasure to be present at 
the tianquet and to say a few words 
for his old friend, Mr. O’Quinn; that 
he Änd knowm Mr O'Quinn for many 
years and knew him to be a superior 
man in every way. He recounted some 
interesting experiences connected with 
his acquaintance with Mr. O'Quipn, 
some of them causing loud laughter, 
and some of them a touch of true 
comradeship calling forth sober 
thoughts. He told of some of the old 
time battles that he and Mr. O’Quinn 
had indulged in v.'hüc in the political 
world, and also rela’-ed some of the 
mcidents that had taken place in the 
court room. Judge Blount concluded 
his remarks by paying a beautiful 
tribute to Mr. O’Quinn, and expressed 
the hope that Mr. O’Quinn would in 
the future, everywhere he went, enjoy 
to the fullest degree the greatest anc- 
cess.

Mayor V. E. Middlebrook was the 
second speaker for the occasion, and 
he from the first got the crowd In a 
good humor by making some friendly 
and humorous remarks at ,  Mr. 
O’Quinn’s expense. Mayor Middle 
brook said, “I know of no other man 
with whom it would give me more

t í 1

TRADE MARK

Farm Tractor
More than ICMiiOOO Torclson tractors have been sold to farmers in the United 

States. Tliey are helping those farmers to do better and more work in less 
time and at le.ss cost. North, East, South, West—every-where the Fordson has 
proven itself a money-maker and a real necessity to the farmer. Besides it is help’ 
ing mightily to sohe the labor proraleb. /

Those one hundred thousand, and more practical farmers have affirmed the 
economy—the excepticnally low fuel and ' operating cost—of the Fordson; it is 
compact and devoid of excessive weight. And it is built of the same strong iron 
and siecl as is the Ford car.

\ Winter or bad weather does not hinder the Fordson’s usefulness. Day or 
night—twenty-fours a day if you choose—you can utilize the Fonlson.

Only BO many Fordsons arc allotted this territory. Orders are being filled
in secjucnce—first come first served. Let us have yours now.

/
There is a practical use for the Fordson every day of the year. Let’s tell 

you. Come in and let’s have a tractor ulk. Give us a chance to make a demon
stration on your own farm.

BEN T. WILSON
. FO R DSouth Side P O. Square Nacogdoches. Texas

ord as district attorney would be as 
good as Mr. (^Quinn’s; that if it was 
he could sincerely say to himself,

KEEPING WELL MEANS 
A CONSTANT FIGHT 

AGAINST CATARRH

d M a *  ■ay be demibed ■  a  catanbal aaodmon. C o o |^  oM v a a a l 
Maaaab airi bevel dhordsra am hu t a lew o< th# iw y ooneon Ok * »  ae

Ml Tlaba aatarrb el aaaiirad aiariv a iwaady wWeb baa a

■DR. HARTMAN*

PE-RU-NA

ax Collector’s Notice
I will be at the folio wing, places on the 

itcs mentioned for the purpose of collect- 
taxes or the year-1920:

DOUGLASS, Nonday, November 8.
CUSHING, Tuesday and Wednesday, Novem- 

9 and 10. •
SACUL, Thursday and Friday, Nov. 11 and 12. 
UNN FLAT, Saturday, Nov. 13.
CHIRENO, Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 15

i d l e .
ETOILE, Wednesday, Nov. 17.
MELROSE, Thursday, November 18. 
GARRISON, Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 22 

id 23. A
APPLEBY, Wednesday, NoV. 24. ^

i. C. MELTON
a •

Ttx Collector, NocogdocliM Coonty, Texas

pleasure to be than the man for whom j done, thou good and faithful
this feaat has l>een spread.” He also . servant,"
recounted some of the interesting I The Unquet was brought to a close 
things of the past in which he and Mr. | by Judge Blount and all present hast- 
O’Quinn had taken part. He said tha-tjcned to shake the hand of the man 
the people with whom Mr. O’Quinn! '•> »'hose honor the splendid little 
had served "owed him a debt of gra- ¡ ^®»*t had been given, 
titude for the great services he had ' Attorney A. A. Scale, in conclus- 
rendcred them as District Attorney.” ion, gave Mr, Felix Weaver, the man 
He conCliilded by saying that “I hope 
your future will l>e one of the very 
best, and that your name wrill go down 
in history as one of the best of 
your kind that haw ever served this 
district.”

Attorney Moss Adams was the third 
speaker on the floor, and he immedi
ately put the crowd in a good humor 
by saying that as far aa he was con
cerned *T am dom glad Judge O’
Quinn is leaving the office of dis
trict attorney.” Ha made it deal, 
howrever, by this remark that it was 
all because he had received soma hard 
knockr from the intellect of Mr.
O’Qninn in tha years past while de
fending some criminal in the coarts.
Mr. Adams paid soma beautifnl t r i 
potes to Mr. O’Qninp, saying that he 
knew wherever he went he would I 
have* soecass. I

|Then Judge Blount called upon M r.;
O’Quinn for a few remarks. Mr. j 
O’Quinn began by saying that “I a s - ! 
sure you I deeply appreciate the hon- j 
or of being here with you good friends i 
and especially the pleasant little oc- * 
casion you have ao graciously pre- ¡ 
pared for me as a token of your 
friendship.” He told of some of theJ 
things connected with his life, saying i 
that he was bom in this county “a ; 
good many years ago, and that natu
rally this old county was very dear 
to him.” He told of some of the 
things he had experienced In a social, 
political and legal way during the 
18 years hé had been district attor
ney. He was loudly cheered at the 
conclusion of his remarks.

It wras befitting that the new dis
trict attorney, W. B. Batea, the man 
succeeding Mr^ O’Quinn, should he 
present, end make the closing re
marks. Attorney Bates made a very 
beautiful little talk, saying that While 
he had not had the pleasure and prof
it of knowing Mr. O’Quinn as long 
as some of the older members of the 
Nacogdoches bar, he had bnjoyed the 
profitable pleasure of “sitnng studi
ously at his feet, and taking histruc- 
tiona shica knowing him.” Mr. Batea 
made some befitting remarks and said 
fa> cMMluaioa that ha hoped Ua rae*

A splendid Box Supper wa* served 
Friday nit{ht at Wo<len, quite a num
ber of young peopl«’ from Nacogdo
ches attending. Attorney W. B. Bates 
made the main speech of the occasion,

. o \t A t t At At L It “"‘i *bis was followed by one fromWatson, S. M. Adam.-«, J. M. .Marsha 1, r  i _ ___ : - .r* o »t 1. I, t • o I r. ^  Exier Lewis, nominee for couafy

responsible for the excellent spread, 
the thanks of the Nacogdoches bar. 
Those present at the banquet were; 
Judge L. D. Guinn, \V. B. Bates, J. J. 
Greve, V. E. Middlebrook, C. C.

F. P. Marshall, A. A. Seale, F. D 
Huston, L. G. King, W. B. O'Quinn,
R. B. Walthall, Audicy Harris, Judge
S. W. Blount, W. S. Davis and El
mer Summers.

superintendent. Everyone had a good 
time, so they said.

Mr. and Mrs. John Spencer visited 
in Lufkin Monday.

It’s dollars 
to doughnut

no man ever smoked a better 
cigarette at any price! ~

CA M E L S  quality, and their expert blend 
of choice T urkish  and choice Domestic 

tobaccos hand you a  cigarette tha t will sa t
isfy every sm oke desire jfou ever expressed. 
You will prefer th is Cam el blend to either 
kiixl smoked stra igh t I

'Cam els m ellow -m ildness will certain ly  
appeal to you. T he “body" is all there, and 
th a t am oothneaal I t ’s a  delighti

Go the limit w ith Camels! They will not 
tire your taste. And, they leave no unpleas
ant cigaretty  aftertaste nor unpleasant ciga- 
retty  odorl

J u st com pare Cam els w ith  any ciga
re tte  in the w orld  at any price! i -

.M'S}
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\ . WEEKLY SENTINE
PRICE 11.60 PER YEAR.

BY GILES M. 3ALTOM

BE SURE TO VOTE

The Sentinel withe* to *|r»in ein- 
^henite the importmnce of a full dem- 
'^ ra tic  vote in the election next week. 
Every meroher of the party in the 
•tate, ever>- man or woman who has 
the best interest* of the nation and 
the world at heart, every voter who 
believe* the people of the earth should 
be freed from the menace of cause
less wars, every woman who believes 
her boy was given her for something 
nobler than to furnish material for 
slaughter at the behest of miliUrism, 
all who stand for fair play in a politi
cal campaign and therefore condemn 
the crusade of treacherous false
hoods promulgated by the republican 
party, should vote the democratic 
ticket. Do not let private business 
keep you away from the polls. The 
smal Isarrifice of time or convei.ience 
is insignificant when compared with' 
the tremendous issues at stake.

Go to the polls and vote for Peace, 
Progress and Prosperity. This is the 
slogan of democracy.

tion of the state is in the country, and 
their educational facilites are in many 
district are exetremely meager. The 
negroes have suffered quite as much 
if not more, from the poor schools in 
many of the rural districts as have 
the white*.

The adoption of this amendment 
will permit the citizens of a school 
district to increase their school tax 
rate from 60 cents to t l ,  and where 
this is done, the negro schools will 
come in for their share of the im
provement made possible.

There is no color line drawn in 
making provisions *for the public 
schools of the state. The negroes 
should recognize that this proposed 
amendment is not a partisan meas
ure. that it is put up to the quali
fied voters of the state for their de
cision.

It is a measure which affects the 
and all negro voters who desire to 
much as that of the white children, 
and al Inegro voters who desire to 
promote the progress of their race 
should not fail to vote for the school 
tax amendment.—Houston Post.

HOLLANDERS OF OLD TIMES
Celohia, Caucasian Tribe, Free Peopie 

Because They Had Aiways 
Command of the Sea.

FOR THOROUGH
BRED TEACHERS

Illuatrative of the fact that it is 
not only the mothers who are becom
ing thoroughly ar^u.sed because of

In d u s t r ia l  T ra n s p o r ta tio n  Co.
The Inhabitants of Coleáis, set In j discrimination so frequently n.ade

the valleys of - the Inaccessible Csu- 
casns to the northnard of the Asiat-

S plaina, were thf Uollanders of an- 
ent tlmea. They were a fraa and 

barbarous people, but were liivtted to 
the cultivation of commeroe by the 
vicinity of two seas wtildh wera foe- 
marly lolned towards (ba north, and 
attained by meena of It to a great de
gree of opulence which made them 
oeUbrated. The|r tahitory of small 
dktent lay oo the eastern abort of 
the Euxlne aea. The greater portion 
at It was marehy, and tba atmoepbere 
humid; they had frequent and heavy 
rains, a great number of channels in
tersected their plaint, on the banka 
of which the dwellings of the people 
were i>iaced. raised for the most part t

in favor of the welfare of the live 
stock of the state, when compared 
with the welfare of the children of the 
state, the following bona fide quota
tion is given from a letter received 
from an honest-to-goodness, upstand
ing red-blooded Texas man who has 
served many years on boards of trus
tees, and doubtless knows what he is 
talking about.

have long ago come to the con
clusion * that the trouble with 
most schools originates with the pat
rons. Now let’s ace how this school 
business compares vrith other business. 
You have in your school district a

upon aukea. The naUvee of the conn- "umber of itock-men who havejeen 
try were corpulent and somewhat
above the middle' stature, and their 
language was bard of utterance and 
ungrscefuL Their chief river, the 
Phasla, like the Rhine, toat itaelf In 
Interminable sands.

successful in their business. Tliere 
comes a time when they want* to 
chai^re their herds. Do they go out 
and buy the first cow or hog they 
see? Not on your life, they put in

Learn to make a living before you 
practice making love.

■ ------- o-—  ■" —

WOMEN DEM.4ND THE LELtGUE 
OF NATIONS

j Those entitled to all endurance test 
prizes are marired.

----------- 0-----------
I The brewers have a lot of -barrel.s

^  __  o .w, • . .V . days, and search the best herdsNorthern Scythia, Including the ' * . /  ’ . .
region above Sannatla and the for- , country before they make a se-
eats of Qermany u  far as the frozen ¡ lection. They want the best; they
•ea, waa a wUdemesa through ahlch will have nothing but the best.
many paatorul and hunting nations J “I have before me the Dallas News
InoessanUy roauiei—Detroit Pnw j of yesterday, and I read that up at
******* ' McKinney, Texas, a man paid two-

1-48 pound sack Weiners Best F lour... __ . . . . . __ . . . . . . .|S.60

1-48 pound tack I. T. C. F lo u r________________ ‘_____ 856

1-8 poun<T b u c l^  lard ______ ________ . . . __________ 1.76

Sugar, par pound____________ _________________  ig

1 gallon of Peanut o i l _____ . . . . ____________________ ijso

Sugar cured bacon_______________ ________ _______ 32

1-3 pound bucket Sunset Coffee___ _______________. . . .  1.70

1-3 pound bucket Admiration C offee___________   1.70

1-3  pound bucket Wamba C offee____________________   1.60

1-8 pound bucket Red Ball C offee____________________ L*6
1 gallon Rad Caro S y ru p __________________________

1 gallon Red Raven Syrup . . . . . . 2  90

Laundry S o a p _______ 1____ ________ ________________

Snuff and Tobacco in fine variety. /

Women, running true to form, are 
championing the League of N^-tions 
because, as usual, they are trusting 
to their instinct, and instinct tells 
them that this proposal is the only 
safeguard for peace.

But by far the most important pro
vision. and of this we hear little.. is 
the proposal to disirm the world. The 
finart iai burden which this would lift 
is enormous, ^ e n  iblly appreciate 
that 93 percent of all appropriations 
are made for war, past, present and 
future. But to women of America, 
disarmament does not mean *0 much 
a saving in money. It means that 
by every gun. every battleship, every 
piece of fighting machinery we scrap, 
by just so much we have reduced the 
chances of war, and that is what 
American women, and women all over 
the world, want.

American women are at this time 
more concerned with the sufferings 
and needs of Europe, the undemour- 
iahed women and '•hildrcr;, than they 
are irith the cry which the republic
ans are setting up, namely America’s 
superiority in finance, resources and 
trade, which prestige must be main
tained, no matter what the coat in 
spiritual disintegration.

Shall America go to pieces through 
greed and selfishness 7 American 
women answer “No! and again Nc!"

and bungholes left ever.
' O

thousand-two-hundred good American 
LIVED MANY CENTURIES AGO dollars for a six-months old pig. Now \

In d u s t r ia l  T ra n s p o r ta tio n
S to re  9 0  — P h o n e  109

Co.

Lincoln was mistaken, you can fool 
’em all the time.

--------_ o _ ------

th a t mat) isn’t crazy; on the contrary ! 
Skeleton of Olant Wombat, Recently he is sm art. But are  the patrons in I

Found In Taomanla« Bolievod to > j* m̂* i i t -  •^  vonr achool disfrict and mine, leokmp: :

H. C . FITCH
Manager

T. E. B U R G E SS 
DIvlaloa Sapt.

B* 20,000 Years Old.
Better not need vindication than 

get it.
-o— r

I Neighbors watch us' closer than the 
devil does.

-o-
The ice man will not turn us over 

to the coal man.
----------- 0-— —

I foi- any thoroughbred school teach-1 
A complete sk(4eton recently dlscov- ’  ̂ mc.nn are they looking

ered In the Mowbray manSu on the far dcTranding the best that
outskirts of the wild marshy regions j money can buy, regardles.s of price? j 
of Northwest Tasmania confirms the No; we must have thoroughbred Po-1  
existence or iiO.OOO years ago o f , land China hogs, and Herefords, but
a giant wombat (one of t will do for cither tru*-
anlmals la-cuHar to the Antipodes). I . l . . . .
The discovery was made by Mr. I to entrust with Im-
Lovett, a farmer, who was digging a P**oving the minds a,nd morals of our

«Jewelry Store For Sale

No use handing out reason to those
! who have no place to put it.

I Remember when we used to say: 
j “Well, here’s happy days?”

drain into the swani^
The skeleton lay burled in six feet 

of decayed vegetable matter resting oo 
sand that was once the bed of a lak«  ̂
Mr. Scott of the Launcestoo museum.

children.’’

STA’TE FOOTBALL NEWS

Austin, Texas, Oct. 25.—In th^  
examined and excavated the akdeton ! third week of the high school foot-

Most of us have more respect for a 
bandit than we have for a- deadbeat.

No matter where you go bigger 
wages are paid somewhere else.

and expressed the opinion that the I 
animal had lived perhaps more than 
20,000 years agoi, says the London 
DaUy MalL It Is the only opedmen 
yet discovered. In life the anUnal 
would be bigger than a mala, with 
four elephantine legs and a bead very

ball as reported to the University 
Scholastic League Bureau, three 
teams are showing up strongly, since 
they have each won four games and 
lost none—Abilene in West Texas, 
McKinney in Central Texas, and

Speaking of food riots, a* many 
arc, we have one with our grocer ev
ery day.

-a-

much like a bulldog. Experts baileve Beaumont in East Texas. Many others 
ft to be a smaller speclea of a gigantic i «re in the thousand percent column, 
marsupial approaching in site t ^  having wron three games and lost
Brontosaurus (which weighed 80 to 00 none, or won two games and lost

The surest way to eliminate the 
professional gambler is to eliminate 
the sucker.

------------------------ --------
j Any person who deals with the pub

lic gets very tired of life now and 
then.

tons). It ha* long, bcarllke tusks, and » .u
probably lived on hetbs and was. slow ' »hese summaries no game.«
of mov»m«mt. taken account of which are not of-
f The present-day wombat Is a bur-. ficially reported to the Bureau. 

nArtng animal from two to threa feet I Sixty seven games were reported 
long, with a short, thick body, short j this week. As a rule the reports show 
legs snd very little talk j that the larger schools have been suc

cessful during the past week with the

OLD R'^T.XRLIi^HED BUSINESS. Death of proprietor reason 
for petiin);. Stock and fixtures will invoice not over S&DOO. A. 
SNAP F »R SOMEONE.

Address “S. S.”  963 Louisisna Avenue, Shreveport, La.

Oar Remade Tires
Save Money for Car Owners

By giving them 3,000 or mpre additional miles at a moderata cost. 
No matter if your tires are punctured, sand-blistered, rim-eut or blown 
out—send them to us. We remake by a process that give* them/ more 
mileage than many of the tires sold nowadays.

To oat-of-town Garages—W t have an interesting propoaitioa tor yoa. 
Write today for full particulars.

EAST TEXAS TIRE & TUBE REPAIR CO.
Phone 683. Next Dood to City Hall.

THE ISSUE OF THE HOUR
BEFORE TEXAS

“A great national election looms 
large just ahead; three men from 
three parties are running for Gov
ernor of Texas; a new legislature is 
about to be created—each and all of 
these are great issues in a way, but 
the issue of the hour before Texas, 
is the carrying of the School Amend
ment at the November election. 
Whether Cox or Harding is elected 
the United States will weather the in
ternational storms which beset her; 
Texas might get along politically ev
en if ‘an out-of-the-regular candidate 
were elected, but if the school amend
ment fails she will be hit a blow which 
will retard her progress for years to 
eome. Say what we will, the public 
schools are the saviors or democracy 
—there can be no such things as a 
government of the people and by the 
people for the people without public 
education.**

I We have always found it easy to 
go in debt, but. Lord, how hard it Ls 
to get out!

I You can buy anything you want 
' in a department store. Also a lot of 
things you don’t wart.

PEACE. PROGRESS AND PROS
PERITY

It is ver^ discouraging to think of, 
but today it the future you hoped for 
forty years ago.

-------------- o--------------
Old age begins when one begins

Doing Good Work.
Oood work I.s not entirely a qneatlon 

of win power. Often it Is Impaired* 
by a low ph.vslenl standard. The qual
ity of the work cannot be up to high i 
water mark when every faculty, every 
function, and every bit of your ability 
Is affected by a rundown physical and 
mental condition. You may be sure 
that your weakness, whatever Its 
cause, will appear In your work, wheth
er It is making books or selling them, 
teaching school or studying, chiseling 
statnea or digging dltcbeo.

Had one the power to analyse the

RANGERS A’TTRACT KIDDIES CALIFORNIA’S ORANGE CROP

notable exception that Hillsboro suc
ceeded in defeating the Fort Worth 
Central High school by a- score of 
20-0.

Several minor accidents have oc 
curred. The center on the Strewn 
team in the game h-ith Thurber suf
fered a broken collar bone, as did thf- 
halfback on the Comcron team in it* 
game with Taylor. One player had 
two rib* broken in tRc game between 
Honey Grove and WTiitowright. A 
Graham player had a shoulder broken

cause at bia nao-aaeceoa, many a fhll- ' •  game with Haskell. ’The McKin-

looking backwards instead of for
ward.

It is impossible to have a bum 
■tomach and not that kind of a dia- 
poaition. ,

Public favor, deserved or not de- 
■erved, is about as lasting as a bunch 
of lettuce in a grocery store.

ore coQld tea these thinga standing 
out an ever hla career—(oauffletent 
sleep, lack of exercise In the open 
air. lack of change and recreathm, Ir- 
r^ularlty  and want of ayMem in hla 
method of living.

Tite yovtli who would get tba moat 
out of life. «Tho wonM reach tha blgb- 
ost expression In his work and rw- 
tatn hla freabneas. vigor and eothual- 
asm to the last mnst lead a regular 
life.—-OrlsMi Swett Mnrden In (Chicago 
Dally News.

It is a fact that with” the pasting 
of the saloons, the court robms nearly 
always require dusting. ^

--------  o ■----

Bugar Cana.
S«igar enne rwinlnn* sn abundance

ney quaTterback had his wrist broker, 
in‘a game yrith Whiteaboro and the 
same injury was suffered by a* quar
terback in the Beaumont-Lake 
(Tharlea game.

The teams that have won three 
games and lost none, follow; Bryan. 
Clarkesville, Calvert, Greenville, Has
kell, Marshall, StephenvUle, Sinton.

The following teams have won two 
games and lost none: Austin, Arma- 
rillo, Belton, Caldwell, Childress, Cis
co, Corsicana, Cleburne, Comanche, 
Corpus Christ!, De Leon, El Paso, 
Eagle Lake, Electro, Georgetown,

“Next year, if we go into the 
League of Nations, we can save 
$485,000,000 in our Navy alone. Do 
you know what you can do with $48.5,- 
000,000? You can reclaim 23,000,000 
acre* of arid land in the West. I am 
in favor of stoppir": the building of 
battleshin* and of reclaiming arid 
land, and of giving every soldier boy 
a farm and a home of his own. If 
Ee wants to try it out there in that 
great promising country. If ho does 
not want that, then I am in favor of 
th? Fourfold plan, which was recom
mended by the American Legion at 
(Cleveland- within the last week or 
ten days.”—Governor Cox.

----------- 0- ■

You may be able to recall the godd 
old days when bacon was regarded 
as plain food.

o ----- -

of sunshine nnd wafer and a deep, fer- ti v’
tile soli. In planting the stalks are I "  Honey Grove. Hillsboro,Hub-

Galveston, Texas, Oct. 28.—The 
resdguard of sntart summer vava- j 
tionista at beaches here are delight
ed onlookers «at a revival of the old 
w^st, even though it be on a err all 
scale. Captain J. B. “Smiling Joe’’ 
Brooks’ command of thrity-three Tex
as Rangers is proving an attracrion 
to visitors second only tothe inviting 
waters of the gulf. The rangers are 
supervising the police department aft 
»r the cess.ition of the martial law 
and •.vit'oerawal of state troop*, who 
have been In the city for some time.

’Twelve mounted rangers, pictur
esque with wride-brimmed hats,' silk 
neckerchiefs and "tix guns’’ have 
caused a run on “cowboy clothe.*’’ at 
(îalveston stores by children of the 
city. Playing in the sand and sailing 
toy boats have given way in good part 
to “Injun fighting” and throwing tha 
Uriat.

’The mounted rangers, sun-bronzed 
and youthful for the moet part, are 
continually trailod by their small aid- 
mirera. Their leisure time is cbiafly 
taken up with instructing their small 
worshippers, generally decked out to 
resemble their heroes as closely ag 
possible, in the art of throwing the 
lasso and various other accomplish
ments.

laid lengthwise In fnrrnws. nnd t-nch | Uard, Kennedy, Mercedes, Plainview, 
Joint send* up n «hoot, which Infer i Reagan, Strawn, Wichita Falls and 
prodnees suckers. When to-kIt fur - Yorktown.

AMERICAN PARTY MEETING

People are usually willing to do 
their duty, but they do not like to do
too. much of it.

You cannot depend upon humanity. 
Va  candidate ever gets all the votes 
promised him.

About the time we get old enough 
tt) know better we are so demed aged 
that it don’t make any difference 
whether we know better or not.

harvesting a field of sngnr ciine re
sembles a corn field, hnt the plants 
are somewhat larger nnd there are no 
tas.nel^ nnd no ears. The stolks at 
this time hnve bwn grf>wlnc nitotit 12 
months and have chiinge<l fnmi green 
to reddish In color, while mnst of the 
lower leave* have fnllen nwny. They 
are cut by hand with n long knife, 
■tripped of their leave* nml i-nrrled on 
carts or small cars to the sugar mill.

NEGROES AND ’THE SCHOOL 
AMENDMENT

There arethousands of negroas in 
Texas who are sincerely interested 
in the advancement of their race. 
In the coming November election the 
negroes who are qualified to vote will 
have a splendid opportunity to do 
something for negro welfare by east
ing their ballota for the school amend
ment.

A la i f t  pat$ pf tha m g i9

Governor Coolidge says his wife 
selects his shirts, collars and ties. 
Then, b'gosh he don’t get our vote. A 
vice president don’t need much sense, 
but he ought 'to have just a little. 
It is dollars to doughnuts those, shirts 
havs these turn back cuffs, tba collars 
saw chunks out of his Adam’s appit 
and the tire are worked att on her by 
a smart bargain counter clerk as be
ing just as good as the oth«r kind.

Milk and Meat Prsvsnt Psilsgra.
The mdst recent rexenrchcH Into pel- 

‘lagra. just published In the form of a 
report from the Ciilted State# pub
lic health senrkv, make It clear that 
deficleacy of milk and fresh meat In 
the diet Is the principal canse of the 
disease.

Dr. Joseph Ooldberger, to whom the 
world owes moet of its knowledge of 
pellagra, urge* that more cows be In
troduced Into those regions of our 
Southern states In which pellagra la 
most prcTslent. and that aU-the-year- 
round fresh meat markets be eetab- 
Ilsbed.

Other teams wpth 1,000 percent hav
ing won one game and lost none: 
Athens, Burnett, Bishop, Bonham, 
Galveston, Ball High, Mexia, Mason, 
Nacogdoches and Sherman.

760 percent teams, winning three 
and losing no games: Floresville,
Mearne, Marlin, Polytechnic.

667 perqent teams, winning two 
and losing no games, MineoTa, Terrell, 
Tyler, Taylor, Weatherford and Win- 
nsboro.

500 percent teams, Gilmer, Atlan
ta, Bceville, Denisot., Edna, La- 
Grange, McAllen, Pecos, San Antonio, 
Main Ave., Smithville, Taft and Tem
ple.

333 percent teams, winning one and 
losing two games: Giddings, Jack
sonville, Leonard, La Porte, Merkel, 
Normangee and Navasota*.

The American party of Nacogdo
ches county met at the courthouse at 
Nacogdoches, Texatf, October 16 for 
the purpose of perfecting a permanent 
organization, and elected J. M. Dill 
as permanent chairman.

The first thing that came before 
the organisation was the selection of 
a committee. T. White, W. J. Gough 
and Bill Christian were selected as 
the committee to petition the county 
judge to appoint county supervisors 
to hdld the coming election.

There being nothing else to come 
before the organization, a motion was 
made to adjourn.

J. M. 'Dili, Chairman,
S. P. Collina, Sec’y.

Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. 26.—Pavde 
with oranges, a “golden roadway” ten 
feet wide, reaching from the Pacific 
to the Atlantic across the entire 
United States, could be built from the 
crop produced durin gthe past sea
son.

More than three billion luscious 
spheres matured in the sunshine of 
“America’s Riviera.”

Figures compiled by the Californ
ia Fruit Growers’ Exchange show that 
the fiscal year Just closed, approxi
mately .*1,001,753,920 oranges were 
shipped from California. This number, 
if packed in a single layer, would 
form a continuous highway tan feet 
wide, over the mountains, deserts and 
rivers stretching the entire width of 
the continent.

If all the oranges produced in the 
past year srera p lac^  in a singla 
lina, they would reach from I<os An- 
gelee scroas the Pacific, coraplataly 
banding tha. world with anongh left 
over to make a saeond line aroand tba 
globs to <3hieafo.

Tha consumption of (California or
anges has doubled in tan yaars.

Mora than 17 mfllion boxae or 87 
thousand carloads of oranges were 
produced and nearly 6 thousand car
loads of lemons. Of this amount, 73.7 
percent were handled throngh the 
California Fruit Growers* Exchange, 
a non-profit co-operative organization 
of 10,500 citrus growers.

HELP THE GREAT CAUSE

A UNIQUE DIS'nLLERT

*rbe Fsnians are tha outgrowth of 
an Irish military organisation found- ' 
*ad, tradHloB says, about 400 B. C. i

His Vlaws.
“glia’s swaat sod simpla.”
**8ounds good. Still, 1 don't think 1 

casa to marry a stnpM glil"-

Hon. W. E. Thomason returned 
Tuesday from Dallas, where he had 
been attending the fair and other 
business. Last week Mr. Thomason 
visited Houston, Austin, Galveston, 
Dallas snd other points. He reported 
his son, Alton, who is attending the 
Ui^varsity af Taxsa, doing fina.

Henderson, Ky., Oct. 26.—Inveeti- 
gating the odor of burning rags,| Jail
er Rod Davis discovered k  moonshine 
■till In the city jail Prisonsrs had 
made their fire front pieces of blan
kets and had diatilisd mors than a 
pint of liqnor front com bread saved 
from ja il.ra tiou .

County Chairman R. B. Walthall 
sent $40 to the Democratic National 
Committee Tuesday to aid in paying 
the expenses of the campaign. This 
sum is not what Nacogdoches county 
should contribute. A much larger 
amount is due from onr paopls. if  
you wish the democratic candidatos 
to win yon must aid with your money. 
No large amount Is expected from any 
one snbecriber, but every democrat 
in the county should contribate soma* 
thing. In fact, a large number of 
■mai contributions would be more ac
ceptable than a few large donations. 
When a man puts his monay into a 
cause, he is much mors likely to ba 
come intareetad than If he gave noth, 
ing.

Send your contribution to Mr. Wal
thall or leave it at the Sentinel offlea. 
It is time to act. Get your name on 
the honor roll. '

Building construction In the United 
S t i ^  is 'doubla la Mar
what It is in Jannazy,.
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NACOGDOCHES DEMOCRATS 
I CONTRIBUTE TO FUND

¡CANADIAN PROVINCÈS TO
VOTE ON PROHIBITION

Because of her rosy checks and 
n tin  skia a woman attracts the 
admiration of all men. When thè 

young woman 
peers in her 

glass, she may 
see p im p le s  

an d  blotches 
and she

County Chairman R. B. Walthall 
began soliciting Monday Morning of 
funds for the National Democratic 
Campaign Committee, which is badly 
in need of money for the close-up 
work of the campaign. Statements 
published Saturday show that the re
publicans had raised something over 
12,000,000 for publicity purposes, 

j while the contributions to the demo
cratic fund was but little more than

Toronto, Ont., Oct. 21.—A refer
endum is to'be held in the provinces 
of Nova Scotia, Alberta, Ontario, 
Saskatchewan and Manitoba on Oc
tober 25 to decidd whether the im
portation of intoxicating liquor into 
these provinces shall be prohibited by 
law. All of these provinces pow have 
local option in force. They arc rer- 
mitted under the British North Amer
ican act to prohibit the aale of liquor

nn-

to tbe drug store for paint, pow* 
ders and beauty creams, when she 
should go there for a blood medi* 
dne and itomach alterative known 
as “Golden Medical Discovery." 
This vegetable tonic and blood 
alterative clears the skin, beauti
fies it, increaaes the blood supply 
and the circulation, while pimples, 
boils and eruptions vanish quickly. 
Ask your nearest druggist for Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discov
ery in taUet or liquk! form or send 
10c. for trial package of tablets to 
Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel in 
Buffalo, N. Y.

FERGUSON SPOKE HERE
MONDAY AFTERNOON

$600,000. If Democrats expect victory j within each province, but at preser/
 ̂they must furnish the money to dis-1 cannot prevent its importation int > 
seminate the truth about the purposes j the province, as interprovincial traxic 

-  ̂of their party in order to overcome | is under the control of the Dominion 
mediately goes impression made by tho republic-. government. '

an misrepresentations with which the j The Dominion Parliament, howev- 
country has been flooded. Every dem- er, has decided that control of liquor 
ocrat in Nacogdoches county» should shipments into the province shall be 
esteem it a sacred .duty, as well as abrogated whenever the province hat 
a very great privilege and add his so voted. The purpose of this is to 
mite to this democratis campaign confer upon each province the right 
fund. j to completely carry out the will of

Folloiving are the names of th e , the people regarding control of the 
contributors thus far heard from, to- sale of liquor. 17118 is a concession
gether with the amount subscribed by | made by Parliament as an alternative 
^ach: i to national prohibition. i

If the vote in either of these pro
vinces on October 25 is in favor of 
takin gover the full control of the 
liquor business within the province 
the importation of liquor will be pro
hibited.

E. H. Blount______________ $25.00
S. W, Blount______________  $5.00
I. D. P am d ey ____________  $5,00,
L. G. King ■..._____ _______  $.s.00
G. W. Lj W oodlan____ :____  $5.09
J. F. Perritte ____________  $2.50
R. H. Fall, for Chireno People _ $8.00 •

► ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖  ^

An Opportunity §
For Savings at Pre-War Prices

The largest, the finest and most complete 
stocks of merchandise from which to make 
your selections.^ ^

Here you will find a number ot special re
duced items taken at random v from each 
departments.

Pay us a visit, see and compare our prices.

PEPPEHEl SHEETING LADIES’ LONG COATS

H. DARDEN SAVE THE CHILDREN

Hon. James E. Ferguson, former 
governor of Texas, spoke here Mon
day at the courthouse at 2:.'U) p. m. 
He was heard by a crowd estimated 
to be about 400 people, the crowd be
ing chiefly composed of country peo
ple. Mr. Ferguson was introduced by 
Mr. A. J. Spradley, who spoke in the 
earnest terms of the friendship he had 
for Mr. Ferguson, and who said that 
the future for Mr. Ferguson looked 
cxtreisely bright in the materializa
tion of his plans.

Mr. Ferguson spoke for atiout one 
and one half hours, during which tim-s 
1m went over the political, financial 
and social condition of the country, 
pointing out in characteristic fashion 
that “things wgre not as they should 
be.” He took a hot shot at the Wil
son Adminlftntion, critisized the 
present condtlion of the state of Tex
as, defended his own record, and said 
that “I am going to be elected presi
dent of the Unit«{} States four year.-t 
from now, even If not this time." He 
received some cheers during the 
coarse of his remarks. ,

Mr. Ferguson was the guest of 
Mayor Middlebrook Monday night, 
and left for San Augustine Tuesday, 
having an appointment there for to- 
day.

H. C. Darden, aged 87, died at his 
home at Bronson, Sabine county, at 
10 o’clock Sunday morning, after a 
brief illness. Deceased was one of 
the good men of East Texas, 3 con
sistent Christian, a devoted father and 
exemplary citizen. He wa« a member 
of the Christian church, and his givdly 
walk was an example to all.

He is survived by three sens and 
two daughters^ the former living at 
distanst points and therefore were un
able to attend the funeral, the daugh
ters, Mrs. J. D. Fore of Bronson and 
Mrs. J. M. Spurgeon of Melrose were 
with him when he passed away. His 
grand<la‘ughter. Miss Jennie Spurgeon 
of Nacogdoches, was also present at 
the funeral.

Interment was made Monday after
noon at Melrose, Rev. Mr. Hudman of 
the Baptist church officiating.

THE ORIENT RAILROAD

NACOGDOCHES COUNTY
OIL NEWS

Washington, Oct. 25.—Tho Mexican 
government and the Kansas City, 
Mexico & Orient Railway Company 
have reached an agreement under 
which the company is to con.struct a 
railroad about 35 miles long from Del 
Rio, Texas, to Allende, Coahuila, on 
the Mexican National railroad, the de
partment of commerce was advised 
today by ’Trade Commissioner Cun
ningham, at Mexico City, ’The new 
road wil lafford a direct rote between 
Kansas City and Mexico City, with a 
saving of 24 hours, the trade commis- 

‘ sioner said, and an equal saving of 
time on the route to the Pacific coast 
over the Southern Pacific Railroad.

I INDUSTRIAL WAR SETTLED

Austin, Texas, Oct. 23.—Nearly 
20,000 children in Texas are exposed 
to tuberculosis every year. 'These fig
ures are the result of research work 
of the National Tuberculosis Associ
ation. 'This statement wa.s issudo by 
the Texas Public Health Association 
today. ^

Research by tho National Organiza
tion .shows that at least one percent 
of the normal population of an Amer-i 
can community has active tuberculo
sis, and that an additional one per
cent has this dive’ase in a relatively 
negative form. ’This would mean that 
Texas, with a population of 4,661,027, 
wnuld have 46,610 people with the 
active disease, and the same number 
with it in a negative form. ’This is a 
total of 93,220 cases of the "Srhite 
plague’’ in the state, according to the 
figures of the National Tuberculosis 
Association.

“In order to control the disease,” 
said D. E. Breed, executive secre
tary of the Texas Publiic Health As
sociation, “the anti-tuberculosis agen
cies of this country are advocating 
three definite policies: First, the pre
vention of infection, especially from 
adulfs to children;- Second, the build
ing of bodily resistance; and. Third, 
the cure and restoration of the cur
able to working efficiency.

“To carry out these policies we 
must discover the cases by means of 
tuberculosis nurses, dispensaries, clin
ics, private physicigns and genekal 
education. Then we must work for 
hospitals and sanitoria to care for 
the cases. These things our .Associa
tion and local societies are advocat
ing to stamp out tuberculosis in Tex
as.” '
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Popperei 
f o r __ _

Brand Sheets, 81

OUTING

by 90, 
$1.98

Í

Highest Quality Outing, solids and 
fancy, rcsluced to _____________ 29f

COUNTERPANES

Kerseys, Velours, Velvet Worsteds, 
Broadcloth and Plush, reduced:—
$19.50 value for .*___________$11.93
$24.50 value f o r _____________$14.98
$29.50 value for ___________$19.75
$.35.00 value f o r ____________ $24.75

$4.50 Counterpanes, 80x90 heavy mer
cerized, Marsailles patterns ..-3.73

PILLOW CASES

Pillow Cases, 42x36, e a c h _____48r
P a i r ................................................ 95«

i
Í

LADIES’ DRE.SSES

ITity of these drosses all wool and 
Silk Tricotine, Men’s wear serge. Gab
erdine and other materials. .All late 
style models, various trims. Sizes 
16 to 42. Brown, Navy and Black. 
Regular $25, $30 and $40 dresses, to 
sell quick for ____________ $19.75

3

T / BLACK SATIN
GINGHAM

27 inch Gingham, good colors, plaids 
and stripes-, reduced to ---------- 35«

36 inch Heavy Black Saitin Specially 
priced, a y a rd ______________ $1.95

PERCALE SPECIAL
WOMEN’S HOSE

Women’s Hose, silk lisle, with seamed 
back, Black only, special, a pair.48«

36 inch Dreas Percale, reduced to, a 
yard ----------------------- -----------29«

H

OVERSHIRTS

Pro-wn and Grey, all sizes, $3..50 value 
for ________________________$2.73

I HICKORY SHIRTING «
Old fashioned wire t-wist Hickory, 
free from starch, 45 cent quality, re
duced to ____________________29«

SPECIAL I SHIRTING

One lot JVomen’s Kid end Calf But
ton IjOW Heel Shoes, $4.00 value 
for ............................................ - $2.98

quality, dark colors. reduced 
. . .  25«

London, Oct. 27.—Members of the 
miners’ executive body informed the 
conference of trade union delegates 
here today that there was every pros
pect of terms for a settlement of the 
coal atrike being reached tonight. It 
u  reported the miners’ leaders have 
accepted the government’s tem'.s and 
will submit them to a conference of

A count made today in the Nacog-  ̂
dochea county oil fields showed that 
21 rigs are in operation putting down 
shallow wclla located in the south
eastern part of the county in the vi
cinity of Oil Springs. ’Three rigs were 
unloaded here Monday and these will 
be pot into operation within the next 
ten days. One of these rigs belongs 
to Smith A Grimes, drillitig on th t 
Mockelroy 83 acre lease; one belongs 
to Frazier and Sons and will drill on 
the Mann OU Company lease on the 
Blount farm. The third ia the prop- . 
eity of the Tartar Oil Association 
drlHhig in the Melrose vicinity. The 
Mann Oil Copipany will begin setting 
enaing Tuesday in the Chireno field,
«nd will spnd in Tuesday morning.

-------•---------------I _______________
'The governments of the United ^  „  j^^g^ler is in the city for a

States has proclaimed the fact to the attending to business mat-

MEN’S SHIRTS, $1.49
BOOTS. $8,45

MEN NEEDED FOR ARMY

Recruiting for the Army of Occu
pation now on duty in Germany will 
be resumed oir November 1. For the 
infantry 200 men are needed of whom 
12 must be clerks, but only recruits of 
a high typt, who can bo quickly train-

Women’s Black Kid 
top boots. Military 
for ______________

Lace 8 ^  inch 
heels, special 

................ 18.45

Soft and stiff cuffs, pretty stripes, 
sizes 14 to 17, $2 v a lu e_____$1.49

MEN’S SWEATERS, $138

BOY SCOUT SHOES

ed will be accepted. When 310 infan-
the'min“. « ’ deregate".."The mine own- 
ers are also said to haare agreed to
the government’s proposals.

Travelers 1 ver th" road to Chireno 
say this road is very muddy owing 
to the recent rains. As a consequence, 
not many people were in the cHy 
Tuesday and trade was dull.

erorfd that there are only two classes 
of men that are fit to live at all—and 
one fights and the other works

^ H E N  MEALS 
.HIT BACK

’Pape’s Diapepsin’’ instantly 
Ends Indigestion, Sourness, 

Stomach Acidity ,

Are lumps of undigested food caus
ing you' pain 7 Is your stamach acid, 
gassy, sour, or have you flatulence, 
heartburn? Then take Pape’s Dia
pepsin. Just as soon as you eat a 
tablet or two of Pape’s Diapepahi all

tober 1 they will be filled up so quick
ly that these enlistments for Ger
many had to be closed on October 6.

Major General P. C. Harris, the Ad
jutant General of the army says: 

“The service in Germany has proved 
to be so attractive that the ranks 
there are always filled. Our chief dif
ficulty is that regiments are apt to 
be over-enlisted before we can stop 
the recruiting officers from accept
ing more applicants, and we must 
send such men to the station for 
which they were accepted.

Equally popular if army service 
in Hawaii, and as a rule few -re
cruits can be accepted for duty there. 
However, the 1.3th Field Artillery has 

j left the United States for service in 
the Mid-Paqific, and enlistments for 
this regiment are authorized in or
ders issued today.

In the old army new recruits had 
no choice in the selection of a regi
ment, and could not name any par- 

1 ticular station. In the new peaoe-
 ̂ .  «r L- »rmy a man may either pick

ported to have left for Washington , designate the
part of the world to which he wishes

Just the thing for achool wear in 
either black or brown. A $4 value 
f o r ............................................... $2.98

Men’s Sweaters, cost style, good me
dium weight sweater, colors, ^rey 
and marooB. $4 to $4.50 value«, 
f o r ..............................................  $1.98

f i

MEN’S SOCKS, 18«
MEN’S WORK SHOES

Men’s All-leather work shoes, $5 
value f o r ___________________ $8.48

Men’s Socks, Keystone and Monarch 
brands, white, grey, brown and black, 
50 cent value, special, for ___ 39«

MEN’S HOSE. 59« MEN’S SUITS, $27.50

ters. Mr. Deabler was former county 
demonstration agent for this coun
ty, but is now selling fertilizer for 
Armour & Company. He says he it 
doing fine in his new work, and likes 
it.

PROHI OFFICER RESIGNS

Chicago, Oct. 27.—Major A. V. 
Dalrymple, prohibition enforcement 
officer of the Central States District, 
has tendered his resignation at Wash
ington, it was announced at the Fed
eral Building today. Dalrymple is re-

Men’s mercerized hose, colors, blue, 
brown and black, 75 cent values .59«

One lot Men’s Brand New Suits, 
$36 value special f o r _______$27JS0

%

Extra Special
44 inch Storm Serge, all wool, colors green, 
copen, navy, brownand gray. Sp>ecially good 
for Skirts and Hoflin Suits. Reduced to

to urge the appointment of Frank 
Richardson, special agent of the De
partment of Justice, as his successor.

BELGIANS WIN PRIZE
New York, Oct. 26.----- Officials of

that d^pepaU, indigestion and atom- the Ae«> CTub of Anjerica today con- 
aeh diatreoa caused by dyspepsia ends, ceded tha-t the James Gordon BennetY 
Tboae pleasant,' harmless Ublets of international trophy for fyro balloons 
Pape’s Diapep«in never fail to moke had- been won by the Belgian entry 
alek, upoet «tomachs feel fine at “Belgda,” piloted by two Belgian ar- 
once. and they coat very litUe at my office«, Lieutononts DeMnyter
drug itoreo- ond LoBrouase,

to be sent. $1.95
Judge Hal W. Grier of Beaumont 

was in the city Wednesday buying 
some oil leases. Judge Grier is very 
cnthnaiastic ¿ver the oil propeets 
of Nacogdoches county and thinks

Thè weight of the eartli's atmos- 
phere is the tame as that of an ocean 
of mercury covering the en ti«  earth 
to a depth of 76 centimeter«.

Mayer Schmidt,

I
Ji"
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THE SWEET POTATO MARKET

[M

In Nacogdoches has opened and we are ready to handle any quantity of well matured 
yellow meated potatoes of number one grade. We will buy only one grade. I t is 
easy to grade sweet potatoes. Number one grade consists of sound sweet potatoes' 
of similar varietal characteristics whiclAre practically tree from dirt or other foreign 
matter, frost injury, bruises, cuts, cracks and damage caused by disease or mechani
cal means. The diameter shall be not less than one and three quater inches nor 
more than three and one half inches. The length from four to eight inches.

DON'T
Haul them to the curing plant loose in the wagon bed. (We furnish the baskets.) 
Haul them to the curing plant in sacks or tubs. (Come for your baskets when you 
are ready to dig.)
Throw or chunk the potatoes onto a heap row or anywhere else. (It bruises them.) 
Wait until frost to dig your potatoes. (It will ruin them.)
Feed all your potatoes to your hogs. (It is to expensive )

CJome to see us when you are in town.
DO

N A C O G D O C H E S  P O T A T O  C O M P A N Y
PA U L R. PERK INS. Manager

THREE-YEAR THRIFT CAMPAIGN

To abort a cold  ̂
and prevent com
plications take /

The purified and refined 
calomel tablets that are 
wausealess, safe and sure.
MedktnsJ virtues retain
ed and impaoved. Sold 
only in sealed packages. 
Price 35c.

I — — —
 ̂ Washington, Oct. 21.—A three year 
j thrift campaign to reach every fam- 
■ ily in the country that has no hank 
account was proposed to the Ameri
can Rankers Association today by its 

' cSimmittee on Public and Private 
I Thrift. A* a part of the campaign, 

government officals would be called 
upon to practice the utmost economy 
to reduce the expenditures of the fed
eral government.

“The recent orgy of extravagance,” 
declared the committte's report, ‘‘has 

 ̂ indicated very clearly the need for 
j more popular realization of the need 
! for saving when and ns the opportuni- 
! ty presents itself. The time is at hand 
when thrift and saving will be re- 

, garded as not only possibilities, but 
actual nesessities.”

Small savers are to be the chief, .. . ^
source of financing the „ormal

THE “OLD RELIABLE” 
TilEDFORC’S BLACK-DRAH6HT

Wkile Haired Aiabatra Latlj Says She Has Seen Medicines Cone 
and Cf> The “Old Reliable“ Thedfoid’s Black-Draogbl 

CejD« and Stayed.
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Dution, All.—In . cC'j.Tmending Thed- 
iord's Black-Draught to her frieuds and 
neighbors here, Mrs. T. F. Parks, a well- 
known JacksonCouniy lady, said: “ I am 
getting up in years; my head is pretty 

! white. 1 have seen medicines and reme-

came and stayed. 1 am talking of Black- 
Draught. a Over medicine we have used

' growth of commerce and industry,
I the report said, adding that pres-
1 ent tax policies offer a- serious check . . . . .
I to increa*,ed investment by holder, j **«*«“ * > « “*>-
I of large wealth.

“Not only must the lesson be taugtt
RECENT POLL TAXES PAID

Up until last night, at the expira
tion of the time for pa>ing poll taxes 
prorided by the recently adjourned 
Texas Legisla*ure, ninety receipts 
were issued and three exemptions. 
The division was as follows; Fifty 
whites and forty three negroes; fif
teen of those paving the ta.x were 
men and saventy.-*ighi were womin.

If as little interest was taken in 
qualifying for voting linder the new 
ruling over the sta^e ns was ‘aken In 
Angelina county, then the called ses
sion of the legislature, as far a.* this 
feature was concerned, could have 
been held up. The trJth  is, the great 
overwhelming majority of wom
en of this country do not care for 
the ballot, and are not going to have 
anything to do with it, all argum.ents 
of those enthused over the matter to 
the contrary notwithstanding.—Luf
kin Nows.

to the individual citizen and especial
ly to the wage earner who has not 
yet found a place to begin,” aaid the 
report, *T>ut our government officials 
must also be impressed with a simi
lar ideas because of their example to 
the citizens and also because of its 
demand upon the people’s savings 
for purposes which are too often 
neither wise nor economically handled.

on and one that win do the work.
**Black-OnugM will relieve indigestion 

and constipatioaiftakenrighLtndlknow 
for I tried It It la the best thing I have 
ever found for the full, uncomfortable

feeling after meals Sour stomach and 
sick headache can be relieved by taking 
Black-DraughL It aids digestion, also 
ssists the liver in throwing off impuri

ties. I am glad to recommend Black- 
Draught, and do, to my friends and 
neighbors.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught is ■ stand
ard bouaehold remedy with a record of 
over seventy years oi sucoessfni use. 
Every one oocaskmaOy needs something 
to help cleanse the system of Imparities. 
Try Black-DraughL Insist upon Thed- 
ford’t, the genuine.

At sn druggists. 0. 75J

Have vou ever known a man 
vviihout a bank account who had
high standing in his conimunity?

• 1

Credit- ‘Honor—Reputation
•re all acquired through a proper banking connection, 
properly managed.

We not only make the opening of an account easy, 
a t this tank but we help you with advice and influence 
to establish yourself.

Wc Invite You To Call.
STRENGTH

S T O N C  F o r  ■ 

N a t i o n a l  B a n k
N A C O G D O C H E S .   ̂ T E X A S .

WANTS MEXICO RECOGNIZED

Washington, Oct. 21.—A telegram 
sent to President Wilson yesterday by 

“The tax burden upon industry and ' Governor Hobby of Texas, who urge<l 
commerce and upon the hillions of | the immediate recognition of the new 
savings which wrould otherwise be government of Mexico, has been re
used to finance new industries and; ceived at the White House, but of- 
new’ commerce i-'* beyond all reason ' ficials there and at the State Depart- 
&nd in excess of the public need. { ment declined to comment. Roberto 

-  ■ . ' j Pasqueira, the new confidential agent
A RHiHTEOrS MOVE j  .Mexican government, is pre-

Chicago, Ort. 21,—Two and a half P^^ed to again urge recognition of the 
million dollars have been vote<i by th" ' government. It was indicated at

FORT WORTH MlRDERS

Fort Worth, Texas, Oct. 21.—The 
police are trying to solve the second 
mysterious murder within a week— 
that of J. B. Loper, who was shot to 
death near the Texas Pacific depot 
late la.st night. The first killing wa- 
that of a motornian, James A. Cord, 
Sunday night. It is believed robbery 
was the motive in each instance.

Council of the Board of Bonevoknee- 
of the Methodist Episc.ipal Church to 
assist former service men to renew 
their education whi was Lroken off* 
by their entrance into the war.

RIOTING IS COSTLY

Belfast, Ireland, Oct. 21,—Claims 
for damage cauoed in the Belfast riots 
in July and August amount to $7,000,- 
000, while Lisburn’s orgf of destruc
tion rcsultod in claims for $4J>75,000. 
Lisburn is a town of 12,500 popula
tion and ewes Ha name curiously to 
Hs destruction by fire in 176?. Its 
townspeople are taking the destruc
tion philosphicolly and remark that 
^ h e n  the Sinn Feiners pay the gov- 
•mment for destroyed courthousos 
and barracks we will pay them and 
not till then.”

SHOE PRICES DECLINE 
St. Louis, Oct. 22.—A continued de

cline in the price of shoes is predict
ed by delegates attending the confer
ence of Western Association of Shoe 
W’TioIesalers today. Shoe prices have 
generally declined on an average of 
86 percent since last' May, it was 
asserted.

^ESACOLD
WITH ONE DOSE

*Papa’s Cold Compound" 
breaks up a cold in 

a few hours .

thco

fN'

Ralief comes instantly. A doSS tokoN ' 
•very two hours until three doeee are I 
Soken usually breaks up a severe eold ' 
and ends all the grippe misery.

The veiv Sret doee opens your cloggsd- 
op nMtrils and the air paasages ia the 
beady etope nooe running, reeves ths 
boadache, dullness, feverishness, sneee- 

1 'somoae and atiiTneas.
' l i o n ’t  stay atolfed-apl Quit blowing 
aad onufflingl Clenr vour congsstad 
bandl NotbnM else in the world gives 
aaek proapt relief os Tape’s Cold Con- i 
Mead,” wUih eoeU ealy a few esats aS , 
a a j  drag sihia. I I  acU withoat sieieS 1 
•aso, latUe alM, wal sias a» fs ia taa -t' 
M  npea rafe^l

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Nacogdoehee County, Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to esuoe 

to be published once each week for 
a period of ten days before the re
turn day hereof, in a- newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one year 
in said Nacogdoches County, a copy 
of the following notice: i 
The State of Texas 

To all persons interested in the es- 
state of Beulah Belle Weems, de
ceased, know ye that T. W. W’eema 
has filed in the County Court of Nac
ogdoches County, an sipplication for 
the Probate of the Last Will and Tes
tament of said Beulah Belle Weems, 
deceased, filed with said appHcation, 
ami for Letters Testamentary which 
will be heard in the next term of said 
Court, commenchig on the Third Mon
day in November, A. D. 1020, thessme 
being the 15th day of November, A. 
D. 1920, at the Courthouse thereof. In 
Nacogdoches, at which time all per
sons interested in the estate may ap
pear and contest said application, 
should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how yon have executed same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court, at office in N A gdo- 
chrs, Texan, this the 12th day of Oc. 
tober. A, D. 1920.

[Seal] I. D. Psrmley,
Clerk, County >€0011, Nacogdoches, 
County, Taxos.

By Susit, Massey, Depity.
14-3W.

the State Department, however, that 
a conference with Pasqueira wouH 
not be arranged for the near future

DELIVERING THE GOODS

Berlin, Oct. 22.—Delivery by the 
Germans of aircraft to the Entente 
in accordance with the Versailles 
l^ace treaty has been completed.

Delivery of arms ai.d munitions 
and other booty to France and Bel
gium now therefore, remains to be 
carried out.

Only
D a y s r ^

FOR SALE—20-acre farm 3 miles 
out on Woden road. Good improve
ments. Will consider some trSde. See 
mo at J. F. Summers A Sons. J. L  
Swanson. 19-6dlwp

Sunday three new oll rigs were 
brought to the eity, and set out on s 
switch. Tsese rigs will be trsniport- 
ed to the oil fields os soon os ar
rangements esn be made to toke 
them.

t a
“for Swamp Chill Tonic to break 
■p tny malaria, aod Tve felt fine 
ever mce. I wouldn’t be without 
this wonderful remedy.”

D o e fo re *  P r e a e r f ^ f o n  
<0c at All Dealer*.

C N I IL  r i v m  T O N IC

Feeding Value of 
Potatoes

LOST—White and block bitch 
hound, had on collar bearing napie 
CL M. Rolfs. Return for reward. O. 
If. Rolfs, Nacogdoches. U -Sd«l

I

Co-Operative Extension W’ork 
, AGRICULTURAL AND HOME ECONOMICS 

State of Louisiana.

Baton Rouge, La., October 9, 1920.

Mr, P. R. Perkins, ..
Nacogdoches, Texas.
Dear Sir: '

This is to acknowledge receipt of yours of the 4th instant, 
in which you ask for data showring the relative value of sweet 
potatoes and com in feeding hogs.

Experiments conducted by this stattion show that it takes 
three bushels of sweet potatoes to equal one bushel of com 
in fpeding value. Upon this basis the grower who argues that 
he can derive more from his potatoes by feeding them to his 
hogs than by selling them at $.80 per bushel either does not 
know their feeling value or the market price of com. The 
farmers of this state arc receiving from $.75 to $1 per bushel 
lo r their com. At the price of sweet potatoes, $.80 per bushel, 
it would cost the growed $2.40 to feed hie hogs a t against $1 
by feeding them com. In other words it would cost him $2.40 
to get the same amount of gain from his hogs that $1 vrorth 
of com would give him. It would certainly pay him to te irh la 
sweet potatoes and buy com. .

The foregoing it not intended to belittle the feeding value 
of sweet potatoes for they should form an Important pdrt of 
the hog’s diet, especially* when the culls can be left in the 
field and harvested by th« hogs.

 ̂ Tours very truly, , 
k .  HULL,

J Sweet Potato Specialist.

“ CWIliM.

Cut in Two
Plates—insulation. •
Just these two working parts 

are all any battery has.
4 Substitute Threaded Rubber 

Insulation for the ordinary^ kind 
and you cut the chance of battery 
trouble squarely in two

Threaded Rubber Insulation is 
the kind selected by 152 manu
facturers of passenger cars and 
motor trucks, y

Nacogdoches Battery Co
C o m e r  M ain  a n d  N o r th  S tre e ts
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S T A T E  F A IR  O F  L O U IS IA N A
AND <■ \

\ r National Jersey Cattle Show ,
S H R E V E P O R T  /

October 28 to November 7, Inclusive
Record^reakinf? Exhibits assured in AGRICULTURAL, LIVE STOCK, POULTRY and 
Other Depurtments. PREMIUMS. $̂ I0.iXK).00

Fun and Frolic for Man, Woman and Child
AUTO RACES 
AUTO POLO 
HORSE RACES
UNIVERSITY FOOTHALL GAMES

SPECTACULAR FIREWORKS 
SNAPPY HIPPODROME ACTS 
NOVEL GLADWAY SHOWS 
MUSIC IN ABUNDANCE

-* t I

REDUCED RAILROAD RATES
For Catalot; write W. R. HIRSCH, SecretarVt Shreveport 

“i r s  YOUR FAIR—SO BE THERE**

I)r. Will H. Bruce, ONtcopathtc 
rkyeician, Kedland HoteL

touil Campbell of Appleby was in 
the city Thursday.

J. T. Curl of Chireno was a busi- \ 
ness visitor jfn the city Thursday. j

'  ‘ IMr. W. B. Wortham of Garrison 1 
was in the city Thursday. I

H o u se m a n  S h e e t M etal W o rk s , In c .
1649-55 Jordan Street, Shreveport, La.

Ail kinds of roofins. Anythingr in in sheet metal. Best equipped auto 
radiator repair shop ip the South.

Bolton Latimer of Gcrrlaon was in 1 
the city Thursday.

Alliert and Bernice Morgan of 
Douglass were in the city Friday.

J. C. Hand of the Shady Grove conl- 
mbnity was in the city Saturday.

Miss Bess Brown of Linn Flat was 
In the city Saturday shopping.

Mrs. Chaires Hardy of Mt. Enter
prise was in the city Saturday.

A MAN is judged by the company he 
keeps; likewise a business is judged by 

the books it •'uses. The foundation of any 
successful business is in the accounting depart
ment. Are your books modern and kept in 
the modern way? If not, now is the time to 
get right. Order a Loose Leaf Outfit Now.

JEWEL LEDGER WITH DOUBLE ENTRY 
RULED SHEETS

' *•. t
' r m. .

The Jewel Binder 
is a rigid steel' back 
operated by a Itcy 
inserted in the end 
of the binder. It is 
strong and rigid and 
all parti arccarcfully 

N*. riveted together os
that there is no chance for it to get out of order. 'I t  is put 
up in two bindings as described below.

€

No. Ol’TUTS CO.VSIST OF
One Jewel ^tcel Back. Black L-vant Grain Ironcloth (Highest Quality 
Imitation I.cathcr) and Olive C"rdurriy Binder and Leather Indei.
OLTFIT No. 1561—Sire 7}iV'|, ccmrlrtc with 400 paec». Price - - 513J5 
OUTFIT No. LSAJ—Sixe '<J»11 ¡. complete with 400 j Price - - 14.75

No. 1571-1572 OI TFITS CO.NSIST OF
One Jesrcl Steel Back, Khaki Color Canvas Binder, Black Levant Grain 
Imitation Comert and Leather Index. i
OUTFIT No, 1571—Site 7)xI0|, complete with 400 pages. Price • - SI2.00 
OUTFFT No. 1572—Size OJsll I, complete with 400 pages. Price - - 12.75

M. L. B A T H  C O M P A N Y ,  Ltd.
Manujaciuring Stationers ' '

PRINTING -r- MTIIOGRAPIIING EMBOSSING 
OFFICE FURMTURF.. FIXTI RES, FILING SYSTE.MS 

S H R E V E P O R T ,  -TIIONF. 4 loo )- L O U I S I A N A

ELECTION NOTICE 
Pursuant to Ite Election Procla

mation issued by the Goverrior of the 
State of Texas, notice ia hereby given 
that an election will be held on Tues
day, the second day of November, 
1920, in all precincts in the county fo 
Nacogdoches, State of Texas, for the 
phrpose of voting for

Electors for President, and vice 
President of the United States. 

Membwr of Congress 
Governor
Lieutenant Governor 
Comptroller of Public Accounts 
Treasurer 
Commissioner of the General Land i 

Office
Attorney General
Superintendent of Public Instruc

tion
Commi.ssioner of Agriculture 
One Railroad Commi.asioner 
One Associate Justice of the Su

preme Court
One Judge of the Court of Criminal 

Appeals
One .Associate Justice of the Court 

of Criminal Appeals for the Ninth 
Supreme Judicial District.

Senator and Representative to the 
Thirty-seventh Legislature 
and District Judge and District At
torneys, as named in the Governor’s 
Proclamation and such County and 
Precinct officers as the law requires 
to be elected, and for . or against 
Amendments to the Contitution of 
the State of Texas, as follows;

FOR or AGAINST: An Amend- 
ment to Section IV. Article XI, of 
the Constitution of the State of Texas, 
Increasing the total tax rate that 
may be levied by Cities and Towns 
having a population of five thousand 
or less, from one-fourth of one per
cent to not exceeding one-half of one 
I>ercent for any one year.

FOR or AGAINST: An Amend
ment to Section 3 of Article 7 of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas, 
providing that the limitation of the 
amount of school tax of one dollar 

the hundred dollar’s valuation

C. E. Hill of Appleby was in the i 
city Saturday on business. {

Simon Morrison of Lufkin was in 
the city Thursday, having been to I 
the Dallas fair.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Mor 
ris of Nacogdoches, on Friday morn
ing, October 23, 1920, a son.

J. G. Ross, a former Nacogdoches 
county man, living now at Cleveland, | 
is visiting relatives at Melrose.

Dr. C. G. Rogers of Cushing wa.s a 
business visitor in the city Thursday j 
STuI made the Sentinel office a genial |

V

' CHARTER No. 1284
Official statement of the financial conditi.'n of *3

^  T he N acdgdoches S ta te  B ank
at Nacogdoches,’State of Texas, at the t lose of business on the 
8th day of .September, 1920, published in The Sentinel, a new's- 4 ^  
paper printed and published at Nacogdoches, State of Texas, ^  
on the 14th day of September, 1920. JT

zRECAPITULATION ♦>
RESOURCES.

lyians and Discounts ________    $210,750.30 «?♦
Interest in Guaranty F u n d ____________________  3,(8t0.(0
Liberty Bonds Ownetl ____   '1,10».00
Lil>ery Bonds Borrowed ______________________ 200.00 X
War Savings S tiunps_________________________  1.75 J
Furniture and p'ixtures .................................:___ 7,411.04 j*

^  Cash .........................................................................'.L. 15t!,107.87 V
------ - Y

TOTAL .......................................    S409..571.02
LIABILITIES ♦♦♦

Capital stock .................   $100,0000.00 »S
Liberty Bonds deposited ______     200.00
Depfisits ----------------------------- ------------------------- 3(/7,781.32 «'«
Sundus and undivided profits ______    1,589.*20

--------------y
TOTAL..................................................................... $40'j ,.'>71.02 J

The State of Texas, Ciupty of Nacogdoches: We, Henry
0  ̂ P. Schmidt as president, and Lee Gaston a.s cashier, of said Y

bank, each of us do solemnly swear that the above statement
is true to the best of oar knowledge and belief. »

HENRY P. SCHMIDT, President. ^
LEE GASTON, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 14th day of Sep- 
tcml)er, A. D. 1920. G. E. STRIPLING,

 ̂ Notary Public, Nacogdoches County, Texaa. ^

Judge H. V. Fails of Chireno was j 
in the city Wednesday attending to . 
business matters. '

Dick Stripling has lK*en on th e , 
sick list this week, but is now able 
to attend to his duties at the store.

-McNeil Moore and Paul Mettauer 
of Chireno were in the city Winlncs 
dr.y.

t — ■ ■
Joe Gaston of Oak Ridge was in 

the city We<inesday attending to busi- 
ners.

W. H. Finley of Douglass was a 
business visitor in the city Thurs
day.

KZEHÜ
MoDtT bsck wrilhout qsrstion  
l i  HUNT'S S « l* s  fcll# lo th# 
trra tm rst s f  ITCH, ECZMMA,
K IN O W O R ii.  T B T T E R  o r ,  .
e t b o r  Itehtnc akla i
T ry  s  7» to s t  bos s i  o»r rttb . / T #  /  / I

At Stripling, Hsselwood A Ca.*i

TIES WANTED '
200,000 pins ties, all sizes. 60,000 | 

red oak ties, sizes one to three. J-  ̂
Simpson, Nacogdoches, Texas. 18-wtf

DR. W.H. DICKSON 
Osteopathic Physician

Ha-jTcr Building

j/Opposite Queen Thcntcr Phone 584

j Four Year Graduate Kirkville, Mo., 
College, also Post Graduate Work.

Hugh Byrd and Everett Moore 
ceme from Chireno Wednesday and 
sinnt the day in the city, attending 
to liQsiness matturs.

/
Rev. Father Bokhaven of Zwolle, 

l.a., is visiting in the city, a guest 
of Father Casserly of the Catholic 
church.

I
I want to close down my gin on 

November 1 and can do it if my cus- 
tomers wdll bring their cotton prompt
ly. If this is not done I will gin on ! 
Friday and Saturday only the bal-1 
ance of the season. W. J. Clevenger. | 
20-DW.3-W.

Born—At 12.45 a. m. Friday, Oc- 
tnl>er 22. 1920, to Mr. and Mrs 
D»>lpb T. Blivkey, an 8-pound boy. 
Mother apd babe are doing niicly.

DR M. W. P’POOL
Practice Limited to Diseases and Sur

gery of the
EYE. EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 

Refraction and Glasses 
Hospital for Surgical Cases 

Office Hours 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Blottnt Building Telephona S81

Nacogdochca. Texas.

STRAYED—One marc mule; mouse 
colore<I, weighs about 800 or S’O'! 
pounds, no marks. Finder notify W. 
L. McKinley, Woden, Texas, and re 
ceive reward. . ' l6-2wp

At the courthouse Saturday mom-1  
ing, James Morgan of Douglass was 
tried for insanity and it was decided 
that he be sent to Rusk for treatment.

K idd-R ttss T ru n k  & Bag Co.,
519 MILAM STREET. 

SHREVEPORT. - • LOUISIANA

I f Thé House of Luggage”

Beginning Wednesday, October 27th, and continuing 
tbrouffhout the Fair, we are going to offer our entire 
line ox iSninks, Bags and Suitcases at 20 Per Cent off.

OUR FIRST SALE.

We are overstocked * and must unload. This is your 
opportunity to get high class luggage at wholesale 
p n ^ .

• . • » t

on
shall not apply to independent or 
common school districts crewted by 
General or Special law.

FOR or AGAINST: An Amend
ment to Article 10 of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas, adding 
thereto Section 60, providing for com
pensation of public officials.

J. M Marshall, 
County Judge, Nacogdoches County, 
Texas

One Chief Justice of the Court of 
Civil Appeals to be elected In the 
First District (Galveston)

One Associate Justice in the Sec
ond District (Fort Worth).

One Associate Justice in the Third 
District (Austin)

One Associate Justice (full term) 
and one Associate Justice for the un
expired term in the Fourth District 
(San Antonio).

One Associate Justice in the Fifth 
District (Dallii).

One Chief Justice in the Sixth Dis
trict (TWxarkana).

One Associate Justice of the Court 
of Civil Appeals, in the Seventh Dis
trict (Amarillo).

One Justice 'of the 0>urt
of Civil Appeals In the Eighth Dis
trict (El Paso).

One Associate Justice of the (Tourt, 
of Civil Appeals in the Ninth Dis
trict (Beaumont).
1-dlwA

Mrs. Hudgins and little daughter 
.Margaret, of Louisiana are in the 
city visiting the former’s pavents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hardeman.

S. V. Dom, one of the chief oil 
operators of this county, hailing from 
Fort Worth was not able to arrive in 
the city Saturday on account of pre
vious business arrangements.

TATE-RANDA LI. '

Mr. H. M. Tate and Miss Grace 
Randall of Etoile were married Fri
day afternoon at 4 o’clock at the Bax
ter Hotel by Judge F. D. Huston.

There was brought to the Sentinel 
office Saturday morning a hank of 
cotton and wool thread spun by Mrs. 
Mary Lowery, who resides near the 
Angelina river a short distance from 
Etoile. The work is beautifully done 
and reflects credit upon the' skill of 
the good Woman who 'thus reverted 
to tlie old method of making “sure 
enough’’ cloth. She weaves this yam 
into cloth, having already produced 
enough for two suits of clothes, which 
will outlast anything likely to be had 
from present-day mahufacturers. This 
hank of yam will be sent to the S)tel- 
by County Fair for exhibition.

FOR SALE C H E A P — Two pairs of 
mules three years old. well broke, 
phone or wTite E. Hcgan, Jr., Rt. 2, 
Nacogdociies, Texas. 14-2wp

R. R. Henderson W. R. Sivlsf
DIC^ HENDEILSUN & SIVLET 

DENTISTS
Suite 2, 3 and 4, over Swift Brethera 

and Smith 
Telephone No. 2.

DR. J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dentist

pyorrhoea, AItoUIs, Riggs* Dii 
or Scurvy.

The case of L. Shears, negro, charg
ed with cow stealing, came up before 
the District Court Weilnesday and 
after deliberation by tho jury-, the 
negro was given a four year suspend
ed sentence.

WANTED—Family who can work 
75 or 80 acres of land or two fandlics 
who can work 40 acres each, good 
land and water. J. S. Faulkner, Atto- 
yac, Texas. 7-wtf

DREWERY & DREW ERT 
Dentiata

office we«t sida sq tiart 
Phoae 48

NarogdochfW Texaa.

F. P. .MARSHALL 
Attorney and Counselor at Law 
Will practice in all the courta, of

fice over Kennedy’s drug store, Na» 
ogdoches, Ttxas.

Mr. I. B. Irons of Athens, a for
mer Nacogdoches counSj" boy, was in 
the city Wednesday en route to Do
lan, where he was bom and reared, 
for a visit with relatives and friends 
and to look after business interests.

N O T I C E

**Buffal« BiU, where do you 
s:et saddles .and .pads .for 
your Rouglv Riders. 7** 
«From Waco, Texas, made 
by Tom Padgitt Co.—Forty 
eight years In'^TuidneBs— 
they don’t hare your horse.
(Padgltt’s ad has bee car
ried by the Haltom papers 
for forty

USE «DIAMOND DYES*

Dye right! Don’t risk »a- 
terisL Each package af "Dla- 
nond Dyes” mntaina direc
tion! ao simnle that any 

i Woman can aiamond-dye S 
'new, rich, fadeleas color hsto 
old garments,'draperies, oov̂  
erinn, evervthing, whether 
wool, silk, linen, cotton or 
mixed goods.

Buy '‘Diamond DyM^-^ae 
other kind—thrn perfset re» 
anKa are guaranteed even If 
you have never dyed beform 
M onlet kaa “DiaaMaid Dyaa 
Calar CkriT — 1« risk aolem,

TIES WANTED
Unlimited number S. P. tiea. S li«  

8x8, 7x8, 7x10x8. Highest rricaa paid. 
W. T.* Orton, room 16, Blount Blldg. 
Nacogdoches, Texas.
7-22-dltwAw8 >

FOR SALE—BofAM, engine and 
saw mill machiliefy. -Alwaya soma 
good used machinery ̂ 0(1 hand. J. M. 
Hacker, Box 679/ Dekomont, Texas. 
dwtf-Th.

, - 1.
s'.'T

STRAIGHT. ^  P«r
week and expenaea^ totman or woman 
with rig to introduc« Euraka Egg Pro
ducer. Eureka Mfg. Co., East St.

PHOTOS, ENLARGEMENTS AND 
KODAK FINISHING McHANN’S 
PHOTO STUDIO, NACOGDOCHES. 
l»-wtf. 1

ASPIRIN
Name “ Bayer” on Genuine

City Shoe Shop
2nd Doer From Candy Kitchen

E. T. HAND, Proprietor

“Bayer Tablets of Aspirin’* is gen-' 
uine Aspirin proved safe by millions  ̂
and prescribed by physkiana for over j 
twenty years. Accept only an unbrok
en “Bayer packago” which contalna 
proper directions to relieve Headache, 
Toothache, Earache, Neuralgia, Rhau- 
matiam, (^olds and Pain. Handy tin 
boxes of twelve taUeta coat few cant*. 
Druggists also asH larger “Baykt 
packagas.” Aspirin is trademark BsQT- 
ar Maniifaetara Monoaeetkaddaatar  
a s a a t i k M .

W hen in Need 
of a M onument
VISIT THE NACOGDOCHES 

c e m e t e r y  a n d  a s k  t h e  SEX
TON TO TELL YOU WHO DOES 

! THE BEAUTIFUL WORK YOU 
■SEE .  , 3 V.

GOULD
WILL BE HIS ANSPTEB WE HAVE 
PLEASED THE MOST EXACTDia 
AND WILL PLEASE YOU IF  
GIVEN YOUR COMMISSION. THE 
SAME ATTENTION GIVEN A 
MODEST HEADSTONE AS LARG
ER WORK. K ^

Goald Graaila 4  Marbla Cow ‘ I 
ladtfMriflH TeMw

a
Poultry is now bringing a good •

price and we ran use any amount. 
Brfing ns your chickens, turkeys and
vggs.

J O E  Z E V E
CASH BUYER 1

■
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More Miles
$ $ $ $

HAD TO FIGHT FOR
BRBATH, SHK SATS

Mrs. CliMvar G«l«a Tw«ty-flT« ■ 
Poanda and Enda Troablca by | 

Taking Tanlac.

FIRESTONE TUBE FREE

“Since taking Tanlac I have gained, 
twenty-five pounds and feel better j 
than I have in years,” said Mrs. Mer
ry A. Cheever, who lives at the corner j 
of 55th Ave., and 102nd street, Port- i 
land, Oregon. Continuing she said: |

“I suffered twenty-five years with | Y  
stomach trouble and rheumatism and | v  
a few months ago I had to give up ‘ ^  
completely and lake to my bed. I had 
pains ail over my body and my mus- A  
cles would draw up so tight I could ' ^

X

‘̂Meeting the Conditions
of Today”

A  S pec ia l O ffe rin g  T h a t  is  U n a p p ro a c h a b le

OUR ENTIRE LINES

• *s. A »r* L. J  t  ; hardly keep from screaming. At tim es! rWith every Firestone lire  purcnasea ❖  I felt like a thousand needles were I

from us during the month of October x  
at regular price we will give you a ^

FIRESTONE TUBE FREE

These are the best grade of Tires 
and Tubes the Firestone makes and are 
guaranteed for 6000 miles.

Stripling, Haselwood Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Pa>-ia of Doug- 
lasa were in the city Tuesday

.. .s. Gfal Neil of Pougla=s whs in 
the lily Tuesday.

Miss Pearl l)avis of Uougli..-«» was 
ir the city 11 vsday.

NACOGDOCHES COUN
TY OIL NEWS

sticking in me and I had pains over i ^  
my kidneys nearly all the time. Near-1  ^  
ly everything I ate seemed to turn to ^  
gas and cause my heart to palpitate 4 »  
so bad I feared I had heart trouble, X  
and I thought every breath would be X  
my last. I was badly constipated, too, ^  
and had simply terrifying headaches X 
that would last a week at a time. I j  
was so nervous I felt like crying at 
the top of my voice and I lost so^much 
weight that I only weighe«! seventy- 
five pounds.

“A friend advised me to take Tan
lac and it was simply wonderful the 
waja I improved riifbt from the start.
I have now taken four bottles and my 
indigestion is entirely gone. I eat 
anything without the slightest trouble 
my rheumatism has just about left me.
I never have a headache and my 
nerves are as steady as a clock. I am 
never constipated uny more and my 
general health is so good I want to 
tell the whole world about what a 
wonderful medicine Tanlac is.”

Tanlac is sold in Nacogdoches by 
Swift Bros. & Smith, Stripling, Hasel-

BLEACHED COTTON 

BROWN COTTON 

OUTING FLANNELS 

TICKINGS 

TABLE OILCLOTH 

DAMASK TABLE CLOTH 

TOWELS

BLANKETS

OVERALLS

WORK SHIRTS;

HOSIERY

UNDERWEAR

CLOTHING

HATS.

f

Burk Bridges, a well known Chi- 
reno man, was in the city Monday.

Everett Moore of Chireno returned 
from Houston Monday.

Homer Tillery made a trip to Bani- 
ta Sunday on business.

Paul Mettauer of Chireno was in 
the city Monday.

Gill Falls of Chireno w*as ir. the city 
Monday.

Luke Moore of Chireno was in the 
city Monday.

The Carolina Oil Company, operat
ing in Nacogdoches county, have com
pleted their refinery and are now re
fining the crude product from their ‘ ^  l̂y the
wells, w hich are located at Oil '
Springs, some twenty miles southeast . | ♦♦♦
of Nacogdoches. The initial output | ATTENTION F.ARMERS 
of their refinery’ is approximately 400 | j have some real good registered 
barrels, although it depends upon th e , that will freshen during e^e
kind of oil they are refining. The oil j winter, this is all good stuff and ^
here contains no ga.«oline, but it is hred. I will trade you for your
said to be the finest lubricating oil o^nimon cows taking them in af mar- J  
to bo found in the United States, prices and sell you my cows less i
Large quantities of it are used by | than you can buy them on the mar- ^
the natives for lubricating purposes, jj^t. Lee bastón. 28-2w V
and it gives good satisfaction, al- ^
though not being as good as when 
refine<L The Carolina Company is 
transporting to their refinery their 
oil by means of a railroad and tank 
cars. They have about 40 wells com
pleted, and are busy drilling all the 
time.

TWO FARM.«» FOR RENT 
One six miles from Nacogdoches, 

about 50 acres in cultivation. One ten 
miles from Nacogdoches, 80 acres in 
cultivation. See me at once if you 
want a bargain. R. W. Haselwood. 
28-2W.

■ X

The prices at which the above will be offered 
take into account not only the revisions that have 
been made to date, but also big reductions which 
are certaih to move these goods.
We cannot listall the merchandise and the lower 
prices which will prevail during our price adjust: 
ment. The items are too numerous and varied.
The heads of this business, understanding the at
titude of the buying public and the conditions con
fronting them, are making great efforts to create 
through the medium of this advertisement, the an
swer to the problem “MEETING THE CONDI
TIONS OF TODAY.”

I

You will admit the truth of this statement when 
you visit this store, view the offerings, and the 
revised prices.

Thomais & Richardson
Always First to Name Low Prices

Felix Jarrett of Chireno was In 
the city Monriay attending to busi
ness.

Got Her flood Heatih out of a Bottle 
Mrs. Edward Raifsnider, Wabash, 

Ind., says that she owes her good 
health to Charobirlain's Tablets. She 
suffeYed from distress after eating 
and constipation and was completelyBom—To Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Wil

liams Saturday morning, October 23,  ̂ these tablets,
a girl.

Miss Liza James, who has been in 
Paris,.Texas, for several months, has 
returned home.

Sold by Stripling, Haselwood & Co. c

The, Carolina Oil Company com
menced refining this week, having a 
capacity of 400 barrels. Later on the 
capacity may be increased.

BUUKNER-HARDEMAN

Miss Lucille Brt'wer return'll Sun
day from a vi.<it to the fair at Dal
las.

L>*nn Brantley of Lufkin was in the 
city Sunday for a visit with friends 
and relatix’es.

Oilmen in the dty say the oil ait- 
uationvn this county is active enough, 
but just now the fairs over the coun
try are having a tendency to detract 
from the enthusiasm. However, every 
day finds a car load of oilmen going 

the oil fields to investigate them 
e men who have come to Nacogdo-

Financial Loss Due to Colds 
It is estimated that the average 

man loses three days time each year ‘ 
on account of inability to work be- . 
cause of a cold. Much of this loas ' 
can be avoided by treating every cold > 
as socn as the first s3rmptoms of the 
disease appear. Chamberlain’s Cough

Saturday morning at Melrose, Mr. 
Fre<l Buckner and Miss Dorothy 
Hardeman were quietly married at 
the home of the bride. Rev. J. L. Mas
sey of this city officiating.

Mr. Buckner la well known in this 
county, was reared in the Melrose 
vicinity, and is a aon of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Oscar Buckner.

Miss Hardeman is the daughter of 
Mrs. H. A. Hardeman of Melrose, and 
has quite a number of friends here

RED CROSS ROLL CALL GILSON-MITCHELL

The Red Croas Roll Call will open Mr. F. W. Gilson of Niles, Mleh., 
November 11. This is merely a mem- »nd Mrs. Pearl Biubell of this cHy 
bership drive, and it is the time when were harried at 6:80 Sunday aftar- 
you should enter your name upon the „oon, October 24th, 1220, at the homo 
rolls of this great organisation. It of W al^r Hutchins by Judge Frank 
will only cost you $1 to become a Huston.

Remedy has won a wide reputation 
and immense sale by cures of this
disease. Try it. You arc certain to be ^**PPy yo'n'k couple............................__.......... .................. .................................................................._

ches to develop Its oil resources are i pleased with its pleasant taste and Dallas Saturday, where Mr. Buckner ry out Its humanitarian plans for the added much to the popularity of tHe
left for

member for 1921. Con.'iJbring the 
magnificent work being done by the 
Red Cross in every field of human re
lief and succor, the small sum of $1 
seems a pittance to ask, but if our 
people will respond numerously with 
that amount, enough money can be 
raised to enable the Red Cross to car- '

Mr. Gilaon is an architect and ap
pears to be a gentleman in every way 
worthy of the matrimonial prise he. 
has wron.

Mrs. Mitchell for more than a year 
has lieen saleslatiy in the Lone Star 
Bakery, in which poeitioo she a ^  
quitted herself in a manner which

Mrs. Virgil Segrest of Woodvillc 
is in the city visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Elton Hand.

Giles Rusk of Trawick was among 
the business visitors in the city Tues
day.

not ea.oily discouraged.

If
Improve your Digestion, 

you have weak digestion eat

the prompt relief it affords. Sold by „*>«» «ceepted a position with the coming year.
Stripling, Haselwood & Co. c American Railway Express Company. Enroll your name the fTrst day of

' the campaign.
Father J, J. Casserly, after a pas-1 I" nialarisi countries the popu-1

sparinVly oTy^ur m Tal.T Irt at 'le'alt i »‘»‘«‘te of the Nacogdoches parish ex-i I««- r«nedy is Herbine. Pecple find it I F^se the pain of a rh e ^ a tlc  at
tending over a period of seven >'cara, •  »"«xliCTno for purifying the tack by a rubbing application of Bal
will leave next week for I-ampassas, * warding off the di<ea.se. lard’s Snow Liniment. It relieves ten

Judge V. E. Milldebrook and Attor
ney A. T. Russell attended District 
Court at Lufkin Tuesday.

five hour’s elapse between each meal, 
eat nothingwbetween meals. Drink an 

I abundance of water: Take , one of 
I Chamberlain's Tablets immediately 
after supper. Do this and you wrill im- 

I prove your digestion. Sold by Strlp- 
! ling, Haselwood A Co. c

to which charge he has been assigned,, Sold by Stripling, H asel-; «î^rness and strengthens the jolnU

Attorney Audley Harris was at 
Center Tuesday in attendaiKe upon 
district court.

Mr. J. W. Kennedy and family re
turned Sunday from Dallas, where 
they had been seeing the sights at the 
big fair.

Leland Mast of Lubbock, Texas, left 
for his home Monday after a few days 
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Z. T. Mast.

Miss Nannie Patton, who has been 
viaking relatives in the d ty  for c 
few days, returned to her home in 
Melrose Monday.

Miss Helen Hardeman of Conroe 
was in the* city Saturday, having corns 
here to be present a t tire wedding of 
Miss Dorothy Hardtmaa.

Mr. 0. M. Gibbs of Garrlaoa was 
in the d ty  Tuesday, his mission being 
to tsAce home an aotomobile par- 
chased by him several days a#o.

- H c r  'Rath' MotrtT left Monday for 
a trip  to  PalesUiM, .wfcat« idM wfll 
■pend A f n r  day» wMi tolatiTM and

...  i l - . -

TOKEN OF APPRECIATION

Fire Chief I. L. Sturdevant was In 
the Sentinel office Tuesday morning 
and exhibited a cheek for $25 sent by 
the Bonita Lumber Company to the 
fire company in token of apprecia
tion of the good work accomplished 
by the boys Monday afternoon in 
fighting the blaze a t the Bonita plant. 
This acknowledgement is very grati
fying to Chief Sturdevant and his 
corps of fire laddies, not so much be
cause of the intrinsic value of the 
gift as because of the recognition of 
the efforts of the boys in protecting 
the property of our people. Tlteir fine 
work Monday afternoon undoubtedly 
saved the Bonita Lumber Company 
from heavy loas. And the same tu y  
be said at their prompt and efficient 
work in many other instances. Ws are 
proud at our fire boys.

the change being made on acoount of i 
his health, which has been precarious, j 
for several years. Father Casaerly j 
has endeared himself to his flock | 
here, and is highly esteemed

wood A

STRAYED MULE 
Ten year old horse mule, weighs 

n I about BOO pounds. Shod in front, 
faithful worker and a good Christian Marked heavily with collar. Heavy 
by all our people, regardless of de

b Three sizes, SOc, 60c, and $1.20. per 
, bottle. Sold by Stripling, Haselwood 

A Co. b

house she served and gained for her
self many persorutl friends, all of 
whom wish for her a long life of pros- 
l>emty and happinesa 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilson left Sunday 
night for Shreveport, where the for
mer has made business connections 
which will detain him for more than 
a year.

H. L, McKnight retunied Tuesday 
from Dallas, where he had been at
tending to bnaineas. Mr. McKnight 
■aid the Dallas News was planning 
to send a special reporter here In N<  ̂
▼ember when the big Chamber of 
Commerce banquet takes place. Far
mer details coaesrah ig tb » boaqael 
will be fftcB  oat M t ta e  nC fat 
«  epp tw aee . , ,

nominational effiliaticms. We all 
hope' that he may be completely and 
speedily restored.

built, in good order. Finder pisase 
notify J. G. Crenshaw, Grigsby, Tex
as. 28-lw

GRIP
Grip osuilly starts just the s ^ e  

as a  cold with a watery discharge 
from the nose. You are much more 
likely to contract the grip when yon 
have cold. For that reason when grip 1^200 each and interest payable annual- 
U prevallent you should go to b«l ten years. Pine trees should be

14,000 buys 160 acres fins fsnning 
land, with vslnsble pine and oak tim
ber, beginning at the depot at Dal- 
mont, hMloding lake and extending to 
Pine Grove %hurch. Bennett League. 
Payable $2,000 cash, and teiv notes for

■■ soon as you feel that you are 
taking cold and stay in bed until you 
have fully recovered which should 
not be long if you are taking Cham
berlains Cough Remedy. Three days 
in bed now is better than thrm  weeks 
later on. Sold by Stripling, Hssel- 
wood A Co. e

OIL NEWS
Qaite a number of oilmen are in 

Naoogdoehee coanty making arrange
ments to hslp develop the large shai- 
low pool which is located in the sooth- 
eastem part of the coanty near Oil 
Springs. This shafiow pool seems to 
extend over several sqoare mHaa of 
territory, ahd so far toot a dry hole 
has beim drilled here. TIm wells are 
osoaUy drilled to  a  depth ef $60 feet, 
oodjllis prodoetloo n ag es  frooi eoa 
te  f m  bofNls per day.

worth the price. Reddish loam, firm 
track and early cotton land, also 
peaches and grapes. Write owner. J. 
R. Irion, Dsliss, Texas. 28-4w

To get rid of worms in children give 
them White’s Cream Vermifuge. The 

returned  ̂ little sufferer improves a t oooa and 
soon becomM healthy, active and ro-

Mr. Charlie Langford 
from Dallas, Sherman i.nd other' 
points Monday, reporting a fine tim e, bust. Price 85c, Sold by StripUag, 
Charlie has been attending the fair Haselwood A C a b
for several days. He visited S. M. U.
while in Dsliss and said that all the 
Nacogdoebee boys and girls were 
doing fine with the exception of Miss 
Onita Burk, who has been sick for the 
past two weeka

A elaar colorleaa liquid that will 
heal cots, sores and galls is the lateat 
■nd beet production of medical scienee 
Ask for Liquid Borosone, H is a mar
vel in fleeh healing remedies. Pries 
SOc, SOc, and $1.20. Sold by Stripling, 
HaMlwood A Ca • b

Travelers over the roads in Nac
ogdoches coanty report that the rooda 
are in pretty bad shape, owlof te  
the recent rains. The roiul te  Alto oad 
Douglaae is the one giving the ZKWt 
■stisfsetion, H is said, and this am Is 
pretty muddy. Some of the roads m  
which tbs contrsetors srs working gsl 
mthcr bad during tbs rainy ssaoso, 
and it is extremsly difflcolt to trovsi 
over them.

The Sentinel received Monday 
nmniing a very interesting letter 
from "Did” Gaston, one of the for
mer Nacogdoches High School boys, 
telling how he likes A. A M. College, 
the college he is attending. “Did” 
sent some interesting clippings from 
the college paper telling how the 
“Aggiee” put it over the “Phillips” 
by a score of 47 to 0. He said the 
“Aggies” are doing Just like the Nae- 
ogdoehee High School, and yoa will

YOU CAN ALWAYS BUY FRESH 
FISH. FRESH PORK AND GOOD 
TENDER BEEF AT THE STAR 
MARKET. NEXT DOOR TO FIRE 
STA’nON. •

Collis Davis, writes bock to friends 
■nd relatives in this city that he is 
■ufftring from a severe case of eye 
■train, causing him to be in the hos-

_____ ___^ _____ _____, _______ pital under the care of physiciana.
bear more of them later <m. Pleaat | CoUia la attending the West Point 
five all the school my best regañís.” . Military Aeardeasy, and has bsen mak- 

■ II. I'll ■! II I Iii4ggood an ths way throagh. I t i a r a -
WE BUT YOUm EGGS AND OYB- ' frsttaW e that rack an uafortunaU 

BR PRODUCI. ITAR MARKIT.

To remora bilioos impuritisg in thè 
System and be made intemally clesui 
and healthy^ you need thè fine tento 
and laxative propertlee of Hertrtas. 
It seta quickly and thonmghiy. Prics 
6Dc. Soid by Stripling,* R » ,
A Ca

RsselwooA
b

WE A PPRSaA TE EVERTBODTV 
BUSINESS AND GIVE YOU THE 
REST MEAT ’TOAT MONET CAN 
BUT IN RETURN. STAR MARKET.

FINE MARK FOR BALE 
That fine yoong mors that 1 hova 

been advertiriiti for sala wfll ba seM 
at tha Stock Show la Moaotiockpi 
Tlinrsday, N o v o n te  4tk, fiy ÎékÊ 
McKnight I .  H. r ower. M -tw t

L -
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